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HITLER HAS BEEN ARREST
ED AND PRINCE IS AT 

ESTATE1 ' *
lY WHEN

Minister Leaves For Con 
crence With Former 

German Kaiser ,
By Dr. Brownlee On The Duty 

W« Ow* To An 
• ^ 'H u m a n ity ' • .

--------- ' ..
Armistice Day wae fittingly. open

ed thla morning ot nine o’clock when 
thr pararfo formed at tho court home 
and wended ft* way over the princi
pal etreeta of the city.

The parade waa .lad by Sheriff 
Hand and Chief of Police WUllama 
on horaea with the eity police force 
following on foot. Mayor Lake and 
city officiate and Confederate Vet
erans, the colors with a guard or 
honor of aoldiere and sailors, Spanish 
War Veterans "under Command* 
Terheun,. Company D of the 164th 
Infantry, Boy Scout*, Fort P itt Band, 
American Legion boys and othar or-

Grapes and Small 
Portion of 

Yeast

• This memorial to Colonel Frederick Galbraith, Jr., former 
national comltiandei of the American Legion, will be unveiled 
in Cincinnati as thd principal event in that city's observance 
of Armistice Day. t « •

Cabinet members' and representatives from the allied em
bassies and legations are expected to be present, together with 
Ohio World War veterans, many of whom served under Gal
braith.

Colonel Galbraith, elected to the Legion commandership at 
the Legion convention in September, 1920, was killed in an 
automobile accident June 9, 1921. He received the Distin
guished Service Cross for extraordinary heroism in France. 
He also was awarded the French and Belgian Croixe de 
Guerre and the French Legion D'Honneour.

For The Costs of The 
State Government 

For Year

I Ttr T h r  A n a H u t r C  l ’rc*«l
HEIM.IN, Nov. 12.—Adolph Hitler, 

loader of the rocent Munich revolt, 
waa arrested today near Ij»fco StafTeJ, 
South Bavaria. He ottered ho reatat- 
ance.V i  City T h r  A M rr la tr *  P r » t « )

NEW HAVEN, Nov. 1?.—Thirty 
yale students have been questioned by 
the dean about tho presence in their 
rooms of grapcjuice which waa un* 
fermented when purchased but later 
waa made potent by addition of yeast. 
Agent took orders on the campus for 
Juice which waa delivered after so 
long a time many thought Ilia visit 

With the Juice came di-

TALLAHASSEE, .Fla., Nov, 12—  
Each person in Florida paid $11.18 
for coats of the state government 
last year, according to flugres com
piled by the Unitad States depart
ment of commerce, which have Just 
been received here. These figures 
compare with a per capita coet of 
$4.00 in 1017, and 8.64 in 1914.

The total cost of the state govern
ment in 1022 amounted to $11,448,418, 
the federal compilation shows, - while 
the coat in 1017 waa $3,047,740, and

(Oontlsoml «u l'i| « Thru)

.THE HAGUE, Nov. 12.—Dr. Kan, 
an official of the ministry' of the In
terior left for Doom today for a con
ference with former Emperior Wil
liam.

LONDON, Nov. 12—Former Crown 
Prince Frederick Willionr has arrived 
at hla estate a t Ocls, says n Berlin 
correspondent' of the Central NcWs. 
The prince passed through Wuat^r- 
hnusen near the Germnn capital

waa a hoax, 
rections for adding yeast. Many fol
lowed the directions and found tho 
receipt worked nil right.

boys end other or
ganisation* and eltisena In cars bring
ing up tHe rear. The parade stopped 
at the- band: atnnd-iir Oentrol- Park 
where CapL A. P. Haggard in an 
opening address introduced the speak
ers. Dr. King of the First Baptist 
church Invoked the divine bleaing on 
the aaaemblage end Dr. E. D. Brown
lee of the Presbyterian church made 
the address which was pronounced 
one of -the moat beautiful tributes to 
the veterans that has ever been given 
here. He asked that our interest in 
the men who went forth to battle for 
the democracy of the world should not 
atop -In brief memorial addresses or 
observances but that the cltiunahlp 
of the United States should bend ev
ery effort for Warld peace In order 
that the men who died In the world 
war should \ pot have died in vain. 
Tbat .it is not a question of bjg arma
ments for world peace since those na
tions of the woHd best armed wanted 
to use their armament and this caused 
the world war: There is no peace by 
araaiqent as the nations most pros
perous and most active in armament 
and working for world power were the 
first to want war aad had painted the 
seven seas with the blood of the 
young men -of the world. It has bceh 
found that big developments and 
mare treaties with nations were 
■crape of paper, that education and 
science and wealth had been used to 
develop twar. That (only the spirit 
of good,will toward men throughout 
the world would promote peace ever
lasting in the world and that all men 
should Inculcate the principles of 
good will before wan would cease. 
There wjre four causes for war said 
the speaker and they ware greed, 
JealousyAthe sp ir it-o f revenge for 
past ravages of war,end a stubborn 
prejudice that prevented men from 
meeting (around Urn conference table 
to adjust their differences. “May God 
make oa worthy of (these men who 
went forth to fight ffr  an ldaalM and

. where
’■ Five years since the Armistice was signed 1 A long lime, yes. But we're still too close to tho 
WoVld War for any of us to “grasp” what* really happened and sense its connection with the 
future. * .

Under arms in the great war were 65 million men. Casualties totaled more than 37 millions. 
That tells only port of the story of horror. But it it Rhouhl be called daily*to the attention of overy 
one. ■ ' *

Alas, memory is sh<frt. Humanity likes to forget the unpleasant side of lifo. That is why cat
astrophes like wars are repeated. One generation, trying to forget, fails to impress indeliby on 
the minds of the rising generation the frightful ness, sorrow and futility of the battlefield.

Celebrate Armistice Day by teaching your children to hnte war and all that goeH with it. For
get the ''glory’' which is the camouflage of the militarists.

e

Thirty-sevem million cosualtiea! Tell 'them that.
Thirty-seven casualties 1 Tell'it again.
Thirty-seven million casualties! Never stop telling.

master in a brlrf speech

LONDON, Nov. 12, A dispatch to 
tho Central News bureau from Berlin 
*ny.« the fighting organisations in Bd- 
varin, the dishnririmrnt and disarming 
of which were ordered, are still 
strong today and that they have sent 
an ultimatum to Dr. Von Kahr, the 
dictator, demanding Ibe resignation 
of tho ministry of Premier Von 
Knillingand amnesty for nil persons 
recently arrested. I

The dispatch add . llial Adolph Hit
ler, tho facial Ipader In Bavaria, is In 
the wood* sou til of Munich and that 
tho Austrian government is alarmed 
over his possible co-operation with 
the Hungarian deputy Ulaiu, who was 
arrested lost week, while on his way 
to Bavaria to confer with the Hitler- 
itos. Therefore Austria has ordered 
the arrest of Hitler If ho crosses the 
frontier. / i

Failed Today When Benate Refused 
Admission

Wife and Three Other Children Es 
caped Death

OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 12.—First 
attempt to inject Ku Klux Klan issue 
into impeachment trial of Governor 
Walton failod today when senate 
court refused to permit witness to 
answer question that bore directly on 
governor’s opposition to organisa
tion.

CHATTANOOGA, Nov. 12— Buck 
Garriion, farmer shot and killed seven 
of his ten children a t his home'near 
Dayton, Tennessee Sunday afternoon 
according to advices received here. 
Garrison's wife and throe other chil
dren escaped death Posses were re' 
ported scouring hills for Garrison.

ARMISTICE DAY MESSAGE
BY JOHN R. QUINN 

National Commander, American Legion

ESSEN, Nov. 12.—Tho Frei&h gen
eral commanding in the Hessen dis
trict lias ordered the city high .school 
closed from November 12 to De
cember. This action was taken be
cause a group of pupils playing in 
the court yard whistled decisively at 
a regiment of French soldier* as It 
marched past. The directors of the 
school were arrested. • .

Child In Oklahoma Is Not Pearl 
Turner

FT. SMITH, Ark., Nov. 12— ChUd 
being held in Plcher, Okie., believed 
to'have been little Pearl Turner has 
been identifld as Elisabeth Holman. 
Turner girl been sought for several 
weeks,1 hundreds of cltixens on sever
al occasions participating in'comb of 
woods surrounding her home.

Five Men and One Woman Implicated 
In Affair

However, it haa not really ended, norFive years ago today the War ended—officially. 1. .... . .
can it end until the principled for .which our soldiers fought have been fulfilled to tho utmost.

It la fitting that on this day we should rededicate ourselves to “carrying on’’ by Bolemn 
declaration within our own consciences. To doyour part today in this re-pledging to principle,

pause for a moment and recall the principles for which our men went wlll- 
P V I  ingly to the chance of death—many to die. , , . , ' *

You remember the phrase on their lips and in their hearts: “a war to 
•EK?*' *’TxsM  end war.” Yet wars are not ended. They went beyond the seas into a
l i. » hcl1 of death and destruction that their sons and daughters and the sons

BUFFALO, Nov. 12— Six persons, 
ono a woman held without bail in 
connection with killing of GeorgsHA. 
Stewart, federal dry enforcement 
agent in Cabaret early Sunday. Sal
vatore Pannlava, part owner of es
tablishment and his brother, Ralph 
waiter, alleged have Arad nine shots 
into Sewart’s body, are atlli being 
sought

PARIS, Nov. 12.—The German ^  
crown prince's exile in Holland, loot- . 
ing Just five years, exceeded five-fold 
that of Napoleon at Elba, and it re
mains for the council of ambassadors 3J 
to docido whether the erstwhile heir , "  
to the crown of Prussia Is attempting, , jj 
to play the role of Bonaparte and 
some of S t  Helena must be provided 
for him before 100 days have elapsed. • 
or whether he la just plkin Mr. Rohm- 
toll cm trying to lead a quiet life as ' 
a private citizen und as such will, be '' 
permitted to remain in the fatherland.

Last week saw the completion of 
and dovelop asplans to colonise _

farms and poultry yards, 70,000 aeres 
of land in Palm Busch county, ac
cording to Mine. B. Wesley, of San 
Francisco, who ia promoting the 
scheme. The plans are *o utilise the 
Und as a settlement for American- 
born Serbs, Roumanisns and Hun
garians who Will engage In the poul
try business on a Urge scale. *

The construction of the new pack
ing house for the Sebrfng Citrus 
Growers' AasocUtion, which will re
place the old one burned nearly two 
Weeks ago, will be commenced Mon
day morning with a large force " of 
men on hand to push <U to speedy 
completion. The plans and specifi
cations which were drawn up by 
Frank O. Adams, architect of Tempo, 
have been accepted. They call for a 
stucco bonding, 110 by 144, giving a 
greaUr capacity and a larger floor 
■pace than in the original p lan t I t 
wi|I allow for the handling of eight 
cars a day, with a possibility of ten 
cars by working sn extra sh ift

k & S S fc m -  Htr‘v0 unceasingly for peace. This does not mean that we have joined 
■P] the ranks of those so-called pacifists of war-time memory. Far from it.

, As long as conditions may make war necessary to protect our notion from
aggression or the call to arms. But we atriYe. toward on-erg when our 

nation and all nations may live and fulfill their destinies without injustice, oppression or the 
necessity to protect themselves from such by force. . .

The American J>gion pledged itself to no one.pUui to end war. Neither does it aak that 
you do so. It is a question Upon whicl) opinions differ; each must act according to his belief.

But we do ask that you, upon this Armistice Day, take the solemn resolve that you will 
leave no act undone or word unsaid that may advance, even, in the smallest degree, the era of

' The south end of St. Lucia county 
ifs due for a period of real growth 
and prosperity. The proposed bridge 
across the Indian River .at Jensen 
will more than put that section bn the 
map. Naturally, it is one of Aha most 
•beautiful in Florida and wilts only 
for the magic influence of develop
ment and money to rival any of the 
new, better .known sectlone of Flor- 
ida'a beautiful East Coast.

The future adjustment- of k 
ick'.William's Ufa U now antir 
to the ambassador*’, council, I 
a* the reich government will
ite advice, and that be 
refuse* to cnlighlcp tl 
popuHinn* a* to what 
liana, notes or ultimatt 
it trill send to the Berl

ell meeting fixed for to
poned until Tuesday.

perpetual peace. You may Hot havo the opportunity of speaking from a platform, but this 
does pot excuse yoq. If yo uhave one neighbor, one friend, wham you can convert to the cause 
of peace and fail to do so, then you have not'kept faith with those who “sleep in Flinders

an organization, international, of
leclared that, once brothers

represented.. Here 
stive h c l p o f t f  **Ip of world opinion. W h en ce  

t urgent»deipand of every man,
wixcn for the po 
h i - that “the in 

Opening a U U6t > wv vesuae of aQ time, the ending of war.
iho kejit talth  With you in tlie tiRM-of

AVtfnrtfii

’A . j -
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ARB. FRED DAlGEIt *------ — •----------------------- ---------8od*ty BdlU,
• Phone 217-W

If you hare any friend* visiting you—If you nro going anywhere or coin- 
aig home, or If you aro cntertalhing, write a postal card to thla department, 
giving detalli, or telephone the Item. I t  will be greatly appreciated.

This season 20 acres 
good celery land in flow
ing well district. Price 

$850.00
of chickenfreshmenta constat: 

aali^d, potato chip*, 
tines, olive* and he 
served. f

Among Umnc bn]' 
party  were Mm. Hi 
Mr*. Mcltory,' Wttii.

D A R J TOLLIVER

Rooms 501*2

CRACKED ICE”
, tw o-act com edy

First National Bank Bldg,

Phono 95t h ir t e e n  b r id g e  c l u b .
Mrs. Harry B. Lewis was the graci

ous hostess yesterday afternoon when 
sho .entertained the member* of her 
brtdgo club, at her home on Magnolia 
avenue, there being two table* of 
players.

A profuaion of ferna combined with 
a variety of cut flower* with roacs 
predominating, were artlatlcally used 
In the rooms whero the card tables 
were arranged. The color motif of 
pink and green being carried out Ih 
every detail.

Of capeclal Interest wns the card 
game, the prise for top score, a 
Dutch straw flower basket, wns won 
by Mrs. E. F. Housholder.

At die conclusion of tho game, 
Mrs. Lewis served chicken a la king 
In patties, perfection salad, hot rolls, 
olives and coffee.

Ahtong those enjoying tho cordial 
hospitality of Mrs. Lewis were Mrs. 
E. F. Housholder, Mrs. Floyd Palmer, 
Mrs. W. C. inil, Mrs. I). P. Drum
mond, Mrs. B. L. Perkins, Miss Kath
erine Wilkcy, M r .sFE..Mcyamscwfp 
rine Wilkcy, Mrs. F. E. Roumillat and 
Mrs. David Caldwell.

All Klnda of Insurance

AUTO OWNERS 
HAVESURPRISE 

IF THEY WAIT
Any Longer To Take Out Certificate 

, of Ownership

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Nov., 0—  
A hundred thousand or more auto
bile owners In Florida are duo for a 
surprise If they wait much longer to 
take out certificates of title on their 
motor cars, according to officials in 
the Comptrollers office. License tag 
application blanks, more than 300,000 
of which already have been ordered, 
are designed to bring out whether or 
not the applicant has a certificate of 
title showing his ownership of the 
car for which he seeks a license. Un
less a certificate has been issued, the 
officials say, the license tag will be 
withheld until it has been obtained.

Wherefore the surprise, for every 
year there is a great rush in January 
for automobile license togs. Fre
quently the applicant waits until the 
last moment to order his tag and then 
wanss it in a hurry, but beginning 
with January 1 .those without certi
ficates of title will be "out of luck," 
it is stated. '  .

Only .fifty-eight thousand titles 
have been issued since the .Certifi
cate of Title, or, Anti-Theft law, has 
been in offect—beginning July 1.
Tho nutomobile Jiccnsc records show, 
however, tha t there. arc approximate
ly 160,000 motoQrVehlclcs In the state. 
This, the rocord^show, indicates that
100.000 of these vehicles arc without 
the necessary proof of ownership to 
entitle their ownors to a license tog 
under the new {requirements.

A number of communities arc. nlso 
said to be planting for nn immediate 
enforcement of the Auto Theft Lnw, 
uncording to infqrmntion reaching the 
Comptroller’s office, which may force 
the owners who have failed to pro
vide themselves with certificates of 
title to run their machines into the 
garage and keep it there until the cer
tificate has been obtained, or run the 
risk of being taken in by the state 
inspectors.

The exact number of motor vehicle 
liccnso registrations to date for the 
year 1023 is 172,782 of which there 
are about 12,000 transfer and dupli
cates, lenving a net registration of
162.000 motor vehicles.

i A GAME WORTH PLAYING. 
Let’ play WE ARE GLAD, It’s a 

thrilling game,
And. the playing will bo Bweot; 

Let's say WE ARE GLAD; say it Joy- 
t  fully ;
Every time we moot.

Let's play WE ARE GLAD nnd ^ay

H. Eaton, of Palatka, 1* a guest of 
tho Valdez while in the city.

J. E. Stickney, of Daytona, travel
ing  auditor of the Southern Bell Tele- 

la a business Visitor tophono Co.,
Sanford stopping a t tho Valdez.

J. B .Carlisle, Jr., of Ocala, was an 
arrival Friday a t tho Valdez and will 
be here for somo time, calling on the 
local hardware dealers.

WE ARE GLAD, t
<It need not, of course, be true) 

But I ’ll venture to say sra WILL BE 
V, GLAD
• Before the game la through.

• —Vivian Yciscr I.aramorc. T. A. Houghton is a business visitor 
to Sanford from Greensboro, N. C., 
and will be a guest of the Valdez 
while in tha city. .

Miss Erect Little who is’ a student 
a t  8tetaon University at DeLand, will 
arrive here thla evening to spend the 
week-end with her parents.

—
Mrs. Forrest Lake, Miss Snrlta 

l i k e  and her attractive guest Miss 
FJolse Smith of Mariana, motored to 
Orlando last evening where they a t
tended the dance a t the Country Club. 

■■ ' —1
Mis* Charlotte Smith, who is a t

tending Stetson University at DoLand, 
U - spending the weok-ond here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Artie 
Smith.

k Miaaea Nodrmn Holland and Willie 
Mae Shepard of Miition are the a t
tractive gucSt* of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Gbodspccd at their home on Magnolia

M. S. Silliman is in Sanford today 
calling on tho local accessory dealers. 
He makoB his headquarters a t the 
Valdez when in the city. *

COL. THEODORE ROOSEVELT 
AUXILARY TO ASSEMBLE

AT CENTRAL PARK

The member* of Col. Theodore 
Roosevelt Auxiliary No. 3, U. S. W. 
V., arc requested to osscmblo a t Cen
tral Park, Monday a t ten a. m. to 
pay tribute to the memory of the boI- 
dicr and sailor dead of the World War. 

LOU SMITH TERIIEUN, 
President

MARION F. IIALLAUD, Sec.

R. M. Fuller of Dnytonn, represen
tative of the Reynold* Tobacco Co., is 
a guest of tho Valdez and will be in 
Sanford several days calling on the 
local merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, Jr., of 
Savannah, Ga., arc visitors to the 
City Substantial, driving down in 
their car. They lire registered at Iho 
Valdez.KINDERGARTEN BCIIOOI

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bockoven ar
rived in Sanford Friday having driven 
down from Enst Rochester, N. Y., in 
their car, and will spend tho winter 
in Florida. They are spending sev
eral days a t the Valdez. V

Kindergarten Kchool each school 
day at B. S. A. Room, 4th and Park. 
Children five years old nro eligible. 
Pupils collected each morning by 
Hognn's B urs. .

101-3tc.

Mrs. E. E. Cox, who hns been spend
ing several months in IHinols is the 
g^cst of Mrs. Joseph J. Dickinson at 
her homo o nMagnolin avenue. Mrs. 
Cox' has scores of friends who will 
b« ihleretsed to learn of her visit. ** ‘. _____

DAUGHTERS OF WESLEY.
All of the Daughters of Wesley nro 

requested to meet Tuesday evening 
• t  7:80 at tho home of Mrs. Dwight 
Babbitt on Sanford Heights, to sew 
for tho Batsar.

•t * ■ . - 
PIPE ORGAN CLUB 

On account of Armistice duy cele
bration beln gheld on Monday, the 
Pipe Organ Club hnvo postponed their 
mooting until Monday November 19th 
when, they will meet at tho home of 
Mrs. J. O. Sharon on Tenth street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Whitney, of Bos
ton, Mass., arrived in Sanford^ Friday 
coming down from Jacksonville on 
the S. S. psceola. They will be guests 
of tho Valdez during their tyrief stay 
in tho City Substantial.

.1. L. Dinklc and Hon. C. W Entz- 
minger of Longwood were umong the 
visitors to thy city today. They re
port Longwood ns being in first class 
sbnpo and much property changing 
hands.

Ti.blc hoard $0.00 per week. Hot and 
cold water, furnished rooms, $3.00 

per week. Room and board $8.00 pot 
week Mrs. Z. T Stedmnn, 603 W. 
Third street. 189-Gtp.

CATHOLIC BAZAAR

Christmas Bazaar of Catholic 
church at Parish House, December 5 
and 0. . lGl-to Dec 0. Children’s E. Z. Union Suits size 3 to 12, at per suit $1.00 \

Boys’ Union Suits, size 24 to 34, at per s u it ........----- $1.00 [

$12.50 Ladies’ Coats at each____ $9.98:

$18.00 Ladies’ Coats, at each........................ ..............-  $lS-00 |

$12.50 Ladies’ Dresses, at each  ............— ....— - .........$0*08 \
$22.50 Ladies D resses, at ea ch ............. ......................... $18.00 j

Children’s Coats, sizes 3 to 17 y ea rs ............. $2.98 to $12.50:
■ * I . < . ■

$27.50 Men’s Suits, at per s u it__:................................ *$22.50 j
" "  . i . .

$12,50 Boys’ Suits, 2 pair p a n ts____ — ..— •— -  1

We have one of the best corner loca
tions in Sunford, eleven romp house, 
garngo with two rooms over it, for 
sale or will trade for vacant lots or 
city property of uny description on 
right basis. A. P. Connelly & Sons.

193-tfc.

Use bran, cotton seed meal, molasses 
nnd Purls Great! for cut worms. Yes 
we have it all. Sanford Feed & Sup
ply Co.

Sco tho Sanford Stove Works, 602 
Hanford avenue before buying stoves. 
Wo will save you money. Wo also 
repair s Iovcb of ull klifcls, grafonalos 
nnd guns, v « - •

193-ltp.

I CHICAGO, N6v. 10.—Opening grain 
prices: Wheat, December, 104 1-2 to 
10j»; May, 110 to 1-8; corn, December, 
76 3-4 to 77; oats, December, 42.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 10.—Cotton 
at eleven o’clock call: Close, Dec., 
32.47 to 6S; January, 32.57 tp 00.

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY.
Quantities of lovely yellow chry

santhemums and elder greeted the 
gUeita yesterday nfternoon when 
Mra. R. II. Itoicbro entertained at 
bridge -at her attractive new homo on 
Magnolia avenue.

Tally cards and other details were 
beautifully carried out in green and 
yellow and when scores were counted 
jf to r  a spirited game of bridge, the 
pries for high score, a receipt clip- 
pjng book, was won by Mrs. MeRory; 
second prize, a novelty suit and pep
per, shaker, went to Mrs, Horry 
Walsh; Mra. Owens won the cut prize, 
a  act of sealing wax, while tha low j 
score prize, a deck of card* wak | 
awarded Mrs. John C. Smith.

Following tho game, tho tables ( 
woro laid with dpinly covers and ro-j

LOST
I.OST—I small Better puppy 
white body with hluck marklns 
on head, liclwecn four and five 
monthw old. Finder pleaHe noti
fy W. C. Hill or Hill Lumber 
Co. 1931tfc.

"Attractive Hotel, 35 rooms, fine con
ditions. Fronts Indian River and 
Dixie Highway. Near Ocean Inlot. 
Bridge to ocean beach building. Price 
$14,000. Cush needed $7,600.00. Box 
27 Fort Pierce, Fla.” 1

. 103-ltp. *

LOST—Green and tan knltecd wool 
acarf near Gables Wednesday night. 

Return to Yowoll Co., and receive 
reward.

193-tfc.

Asks This Lady, "That I’m a Be
liever in Cardoi7”—Had.

Been So Weak She Had 
* '  to Go to Bed.

Woman Wins Suit 
A gainst Insurance 

Companies In Penn
rOUND

Osawstomle, Kins,—Mrs. B. E. Kexst, | 
formerly of Illinois, residing here, says; !PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10.—Mra. 

Cathrinu Rosier, with her brother- 
in-law, Arthur Roaiarr today won 
a ault front two Insurance' companies 
for $38,668 on accident policies car- 

•Tied by her husband Oacar ‘Rosier, 
whom *ha shot and killed In hta office 
heto Januaty 21, 1022. Sho also shot 
und killed Hosier’s stenpgiapher, Misa 
Geruldiuu Rcckitt, hut subsequently 
was acquitted.

Judge Thompson in the United 
Statca district court directed a ver
dict fur thy Hosiers on tho ground 
that the Insurance Companies bad 
failed to provo Rosier was commit- 
ing a crime when his wife found 
hint In thy company of his stenograph
er and killed him. - .

Matinee fpr School Children Daily nt 4:00 
' 7:30,and 9:15 P. MNight ShowH B tn rtin g

. TODAY *
Wip. Fox Presen t«

[ FARNUM w hJ wJJ”l!
A real YVe«tarn Fox Feature .
"When Thero’n A WUI.” Mult and Jeff 

Also Fox News
SO^ents/_____ r> ■ Matinee 10 ami 16 Cunts
■Amateur N ig h ty  Acls.cf Vaudeville

.‘̂ Through *IT|c Storm" "  •

"My husband Is •  bill 
circulars distributed, 
chanced to be a Ladies E 
among hi* circular*. I t  
some oi the family to get 
Cardql. . . .  I .

medicines and took It 
and two weeks from 
take Cardufl was out 
for months, 

i continued to Improve

[Cardul) laBhUlv,

i -  T ¥pto ........... , .  -
K pcrial A unfo tlcc  D ay A la'.inio a t  li p. m.
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H eft's tho'news frciu Pniis^ High 
hrcls fur. men are -stylish. Wo \yould 
bate to .be in their shoes. 'HI
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*  18-00 per'
in, 603 W,

189-fltp,

located, -'fie read a letter from City 
Mnnngcr Earl Brown, of DeLand, 
■howing the many benefits derived byl t a t r «  Made K u a n *  

Application

l.fctt’lft SI HIP. ....... firm  I a f I O H  VlVni
T h a a e  33S-W a f t e r  t  f .  a .

VALUE TO A COUNTY OF NEWS
PAPER PUBLICITY. DeLand from the tin can tourists and 

telling how much money they left In 
DeLand In actual cash and how many 
of them have purtrhased property. 
Manager Brown said that under the 
real plan of tourist camps as prac
ticed by that aftd other cities the 
tourists was a distinct asset to the 
city." ■ ,***; /  -

I t  will bo seen that the speaker di
verged from the newspaper publicity 
and touched upon the publicity gained 
by treating tho pcoplo who come to 
the state in their cars In a most hos
pitable manner. Nothing can be lost 
to the community by such n plnn. Ev
ery tourist returns to his homo In the 
spring withyn kindly thought for the 
place in which he stopped, and tbc 
chances are good that having been 
satisfied with the treatment he will 
return. It is on tho second visit he 
makes up his mlnd-to buy a property 
of some sort In that locality. That 
means "new money" In tho place, a 
new man with new plans for advanc
ing tho locality, and another man to 
urgo friends to come FloridawardB.

Lake county and Osceola county 
have felt the gnin made by forward
ing subscriptions for a stated number 
of months to Inquirers for informa
tion, druwn by tiny advertisements In 
some northern papers a t a trifling 
cost. Other counties in the state have 
carried on such o campalgrt with ex
cellent results. Careful ’ calculators 
have made various estimates as to the 
value of a family locating In some 
county that advertises its wares, and, 
although there Is no means of know
ing to a certainty that value, It Is 
agreed thnt several families added to 
a county arc worth much more than 
the thousand dollars or so which it 
might have cost to urge them to come. 
—Palnlko News.

ftnli.rrtptlna F r ie r  In Advancei
Oac Y d  r . ...... ...................... ....... f
S it  Months ....... ................... ..

D r ill rred la  C llr  hr  f.'arrlcr 
One SVvcIt.___________ .______ ___ is  C.

Thoughtful men have learned In 
large measure that the best source of 
extending any propaganda is through 
the columns of the press. There is 
other good advertising, It Is true; but 
newspaper publicity coVcrs the ground 
better and leaves a firmer impression 
upon the minds of the renders than 
any other.

Various arc the methods of this 
sort of publicity, all of which are 
good. Some arc better than others. 
There Is the “spccinl edition” which 
may be sent broadcast over the coun
try to ns many addresses of "possi
bilities” as may be secured. Such an

Tfce h l«  IX- fn IM-pajtc IV r rk lr  I te r 
ate cn llre lr  r « v r n  krntianlc Canals 
nnd la p ak lh kn l n e r y  F rldn r. Advcr- 
tlalnK ra le* made knuitn on nppllrn- 
tlan. » M *  per s*>ar, n lwn, a In advance.

d isp a tc h es  heroin  m u  also  reserved.

TO AlIVKItTISKIIIW 
I n tr s s e  of errors or om ission in 

le sa l or other advertisem ents The 
Herald P rinting Company does not 
hold Itse lf lls lila  for dam age further 
than the am ount received for euch 
advertisem ents, •

foreign Advertising hep
I THE AMERICAN PRESS A!

ARMISTICE DAY

hts poultry and eggs or finds the 
market dull, the paper tells of It in 
no disguised terms. Every reader In 
every portion of the country knows 
full well that no state, no county, Is 
100 per cent perfect. Telling the 
truth' drives no one away, nor does It 
prevent the incoming resident from 
securing the property suiting him. It 
was for such a purpose, and such a 
purpose alone, that the legislature of 
Florida gave every county the right 
to levy one additional mill—a right 
which some of the progressive coun
ties have found of enormous value.

At a recent meeting of the Rota- 
rlans of Sanford there was a sympo
sium upon the topic of publicity for a 
city and county. Quoting from the 
Herald of that city which mentioned 
tho remarks of Frank McMahon along 
tho lines for which the speakers were 
Invited is tho following:

"Being in tho real estate business 
and having experience in community 
work and advertising Mr. McMahon 
thought that sending out the local 

ns the best means of bringing

hurt, and how to save a person from 
drowning and a hundred other things 
which I should have known and didn't. 
Say, fellows, my kid puts It all over 
me for knowing , things and I am

take since wc aro vitally interested in 
the American Legion and all thnt it 
holds dear. The men on the Herald 
did their full part In the World War 
und we know what Armistice Day 
means.

fields, and of those who gave their 
all before crossing the deep blue sen 
to actively engage in the struggle for 
dcmocrncy.

sometimes ashamed to admit It, but 
it sure is the truth, but I am loarn- 
I' x fast, nnd I am going to get n 
troop of Scouts of my own, and Jim
mie Is going to be my partol leader 
nnd since we took that last hike, my 
boy nnd I have been tho greatest 
pnls In the world. Nothing llko It, 
men, try it.*

Wonderful day for Armistice Dny 
■no ruin, not too warm, just right.

SCOUTING APPEALS TO MEN
Tho lettuce growers who ship this 

week arc jubilant over the prospects 
of good stuff and fair prices. The Herald deliwore<l nix times ■ 

week for I5c
It looks like all of Florida is com 

fronted with one of the best seasons 
In the history of the state. And wc 
should all pull "for Florida” and not 
for one section of the state.

Electric H eaters ....$6.50 
Sink stoppers hold the 

w ater in the sink 35c 
Safety Razors, Gillette

Style ............... :.:....75c
Dozen Blades ...50c 
Ink writing pencils $2.50 
Bike T i r e s $1.65

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Phene 481-J

THOSE CAIFOUNIA. "FOOLS,

The former Crown Prince of Ger
many is now In Germany. It may be 
for a peaceful mission or it may mean 
another political upheaval In Ger
many. Whatever happens will prob- 
nbly be for the best but wo would 
like to see Germany get a stable gov
ernment, pny off her debts and again 
resume her place among tho nations 
of the world. The war Is over.

paper w
new people to this city and'county 
and he gave his reasons for so think
ing, giving concrete examples glean
ed from his own experience. IIo also

1TJ U * I M 73
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As we write these few lines we 
hoar the small boys nnd some of the 
big laiys firing shooting crackers and 
other noise makers Just outside our 
window and it makes us wonder Just 
what it is all about. Is Armistice 
Dny a time for flro crackers ami cele
bration or should it he a day m nuict 

' reflection nnd memories of Those 
whose deeds will never be forgotten?

To those of us who passed through 
tho fiery furnace and saw war an it 
wns in ail Its ghastly horror the ccle-. 
(■ration of Armistice Day Is anything 
but a celebration. It is nn observance, 
a dedication, a memorial nnd not a 
Roman holiday and an such It should 
hot ho celebrated with fire crackers 
and noise but it should be observed 
With appropriate exercises ami the 
army and navy should bo the honored 
guests of the fpast prepared. But 
whether It be a celebration or an ob
servance let ua all combine today in 1 
a thanksgiving service that the great
est war in history is a thing of the 
past and thnt whila those of ua here 
are alive wo will not stand for an
other war hut that we will unito in 
the effort to cement peace In all the 
nution* of the world nnd never again 
shall the mother's heart he torn over 
tho dejjpr^xc, o( .hgr hoys us they 
shoulder the gun to march away In 
ull the vigor of young manhood—for 
cannon fodder for the aggrandise
ment yf rulers, for the money making 
of the trusts, for tho power of cer
tain men who would gamble on hu
man flesh.

Five yeurs after tiie world’s great 
catastrophe, America pays homage to 
tho 70,000 men who fell upon the 
fields of honor. Today this great na
tion, dedicated to tho principals of 
liberty, celebrates this momentous 
even of the greatest victory at arms 
in history.

Five years have parsed nml the 
wounds of the bitterest struggle of 
nil mankind are gradually holding. 
Since that eventful day of 1018 the 
nations of the earth havo taken u 
decided step toward universal pence 
by naval disarmament. Lot us rejoice 
and give blessing. lx<t us bow our 
bends for a few moments today in
/.loutaui 1uoi]w putt porous—.<.nmi.nu 
—of those who lay on yonder battle-

:

The Chamber of Commerce is put
ting on nn advertising campaign of 
largo proportions this year and ono 
thnt will get rcsulta along every line. 
The day has come for Snnford and 
all of Seminole County to ndvertiso 
along the right lines. The Publicity 
Committee of the Chamber of Com 
memo has been working hard on this 
subject and they are ull men who 
know what real publicity should be. 
The money will be spent judiciously 
and the results iwl soon ho apparent.

The Herald will come out early to
day in order thnt nil the force can get 
away to enjoy the football game and 
the fireworks and other fag ends of 
tho big celebration. The Herald 
takes no vocation today although it 
is ono dny that we would ull liku to

i SENTIMENT-Old and New
A
s

MfH.■mn•m
muMma

jglH:ma
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Things Worth While Picked Up Along tho Way; Somu 
From Pens Long Ago Laid Down; Some From Pens 

of Later Days

i r s  vou
It isn't the preacher’s flowery prayer 

Or the way the choir sings,
Or the size of tho coin your neighbor gives.

Or the help your brother brings,
It ikn't the sifce 6f your favorite church,

Or the cost of your favorite pew,
Or tho style of the. clothes the membera wear,

For it isn’t the church—it’s you. .

It isn't the way the work is done,
Or the way the money’s spent,

Or whether the Gospel's all brought in,
Or whether there’s one that’s sent.'

It isn't the kind of creed they love,
Or the peculiar things they do,

Or whether tho doctrine suits your taste,
. For it isn’t the church—it’s you.

For the chains as strong as the weakest link,
And it breaks with a heavy load,

Hut the church that’s full of the links that pull 
Can level the roughest road.

If you can get in touch with the Master’s will,
With your heart and labors too.

You will love your church, thoug it has it’s faults;
For it isn't the church—it’s —

lunMniuwiiiiiiiiiuiiii

"Only ho enn hope to train n child 
i nthe way to go who goes thnt way 
himself."

Men, are you geared to your high
est moral lone? Do you sit level in 
the balance when different groups 
nre tugging at tho scales? Do you 
mistake your virtue for capacity?

The big iden ia to get tho Scout 
movement into tho hands of adequate 
and permanent leadership with the 
greatest number of boys under proper 
leadership.
' Scouting is ns necessary in n com

munity as a patrol la to u troop, 
neither .is against the other hut both 
ure for each other.

A man in business may get into a 
rut, but he never can in Scouting, for 
there is no such thing ns u rut in the 
Scout program, for a rut is only a 
grave with the ends knocked out und 
in business one munt be enreful not 
to bury himsHf.

There arc three points men should 
know about Scouting:

'’list—̂-There is a misconception 
that Scouting is play.

Second—Some folks think thnt 
Scouting is military (a misconce
ption).

Third—Scouting is not organized 
athletics.

Tho fundamental facts necessary to 
put Scouting nrross nre Action nnd 
Observation. There is objective action 
and Hubjcrtivo action. Objective nc- 
tlon is telling. Subjective uction is 
doing (getting results).

From the germ of action develops 
the program of action. Honor, owner
ship, nense of responsibility und a t
titude are the heart nnd aoul of 
Scouting nnd bring out tho best in 
the boy who should have maximum 
doing nnd minimum looking on.

The Scoutmaster is a trainer rather 
than nn administrator. He develops 
the scout spirit through the patrols. 
The program he plans are the key 
notes to the Scouts activities.

No community would be without a 
troop of Scouts (f they know tho val
ue of that troop to (he community, 
nor would any Scout troop lack lead
ership if the men only know tho joy 
of outdoor life with a troop of Scouts 
on a hike.

Men, it-makes you want to be u 
Daniel Boone, or a Kit Carson, or a 
Davy Crockett or a Lewis Wetsel. 
Tho fascination of the all outdoors, 
the cooking of your own meals, the 
peace of sleeping under tho stars, tho 
wonder of the moonlight and tho Joy 
of the awakening next morning with 
the song of birds, the ripple of the 
stream, and the great notes of glad 
ness bursting from a thousand 
throats, makes you roallzo that life 
is worth while when there Is so much 
for which to be happy.

Just hear what Mr. Daddy said: 
"Until Jimmy became a Scout, I 
never knew what it was to sleep out
doors nor to cook my own meals, and 
I never really heard the song of birds 
until he called my attention to the J thirty or forty which he so quickly 
recognised and named, and he showed 
me how to make a leanto for ahel- 

■ te r and to dress a wound if I were

City planning may be, as the St. 
Petersburg Ixd's-not-do-lta have said 
it is, a "fool theory." If so, a good 
many fools have won very high places 
nnd exercise great responsibility In 
mony of the country’s greatest nnd 
most progressive cities.

There is Los Angeles. Most peo
ple here wotild llko to sec St. Peters
burg become "the Los Angeles of the 
South," and few of them would say 
that the greatest tourist city on 
earth h:i8 mkde, or is linble to make, 
u fool of itself.

Los Angelos has a City Planning 
Commission, and it is clothed among 
other things with the ono particular 
power sought'for St. Petersburg in 
tho city planning law rejected by the 
people last August after a campaign 
of opposition said to have been tin* 
most mendacious nnd malicious ever 
known In the Sunshine City—the 
power to control ‘the character of 
urban developments through a veto 
power over plats.

The Los Angeles papers regularly 
publish as official news the actions 
of the City Planning Commission on 
plats, nnd here is the heading of one 
of the Btories from the Times of that 
city:
isfrt* i h. * tVf V.’i ‘ * ' *
•NEW SUBDIVISIONS APPROVED’

"Twenty-sevt*u Tracts Parsed on by
Commls^ioi ; Two Rejected Be- 

caqxe <rf Small Slxo.of Lots 
and I? cause of Unauit- 

ul le Ixwation."
■

Description^. of thctwenty-eqven 
follow,'and here are some of the ac
tions recorded on them:

“Approved.*
"Approved conditionally." .
"Tract ordered submitted to Mr. 

Golden for report as to possible con
nection with the plans for the harbor 
district.”

"Tentatively, approved on condition 
that Normandie Avenue be htade R0 
feet in width and with the under
standing that Seventh street is to 
be dedicated through the tract.”

"Tentatively approved on condition 
that Lombardy Boulevard be made 80 
feet wide from El Screno Avenue to 
Budau Street, and that walks be pro
vided on the knoll as shown In pellow 
on the blue.print."

"Tentatively approved on condi
tion that the lot* fronting on lane be 
omitted from tho subdivision.” y.

"Disapproved."
Honestly, now—does this Los An

geles city panning business look fool
ish to you »..<■ the action of our voters 
In killing a law for St. Petersburg? 
—St. Petersburg Times.

ORANGE GROVE, with 
niefe home, with lake 
frontage, bearing trees, 
seven acres, Price S6,- 

500. Terms
TEN ACRE ORANGE 
GROVE, without house, 
located in best orange 
section of Seminole 
County. If  purchased 
with fru it on the trees 
can be had for $6,500.00. 

Terms
Nice bungalow with all 
conveniences, located on 
Palmetto avenue, four 
blocks from Main Street 

$4,250.00. Terms
Out Listings of Homes, Lois, 
llusirfcss Chances, Groves, Etc., 

Is Large. Consult Us First

BRITT
Realty Co. Inc.
3urety, Fidelity, Casualty Bonds 

and Invcsments

« -VALDEZ HOTEL 
SANFORD, ---------- FLORIDA

Frostproof la going to bond for 
$30,000 worth of streets. All the 
Ridge ielah her well.

BECAUSE you are always 
welcome here, you never 
can intrude.

P e o p l e s  Rank  o r  Rawfowd

S . i i r a a o  I losiOA
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8i>cci»l Tax District Honda Sold **

ONE OF THE COMING CITIES OF SPLENDID SEMINOLE 
. By Frank Whitman ;in> Florida .Grower Ml

th t tn  the plac
Luke, and for sheer bcau- 
iin{* one seldom sues Uifitr 

equal,- .There f a i t  .huge expanao of 
water In.'*>dth bilt rtt the same thrte 
they .do Tftotsdcni like'big lakes, Tho 
■ tin son for this Is the peculiar way 
they’meander around the.’district.

Jfcthe1 Btfrti of thlrty-)hrce 
thousand, dpUars, of Special,Tax School 

' . f, District. No, 2, (U n a w ^ k  District),
; yqmlnnls, county, ( ' ;solfl jjeccntly to 

Sldney-SpJtxer and Company, of Tole-
thousand, 

dollars 
basis of

$105.26. At the same time twenty 
thousand dollar bond l^sfee o f Spetlal 
School D btr|c i No. 6, (Geneva) told 
to Pruddert imd Company, of Toledo, 
Ohio, to r  twenty thousand, eight hun
dred and eighty-ono dollars, or on a 

• basis of $ 1 0 4 .4 ( L . ' . .
, i  These are host sales of bonds of any 

k(nd ever made in Seminole county, 
’ and Indicate a healthy condition of 

the bond market, especially on school 
bonds of this county. v 

The proccods of the above bonds 
trill be used In tho construction of 
modern,school buildings In Geneva, 
Lake Mary and midway between 
Longwood and Altamonte Springs, 
the latter to be a .consolidated school 
for the two towns. Bids on the con 
structioh •of thc'ijt buildings will be 
ndvertUed for a t onoo and work will 
ddpbtleep begin before the close of 
tbU year. .

When these proposed school build
ings hate been erected Seminolo coun
ty will have modern brick and con
crete building*. In Sanford, Lake Mary, 
Lake Monroe, Oviedo, Geneva nnd 
Longwood and Altamnote Springs. 

’ Few, if any, counties of Florida can 
then boast of a larger percentage of 
modem school buildings than Scmin- 

• pis will-hove. '
' The voters of Seminole county hnvc 

always taken a progressive stand to
wards everything pertaining to edu
cation; and, nothing can do more for 
tho prosperity rof a county than n 
progressive educational spirit.

The Herald for first class job work.

ARTHUR DtaC^NS SECRETARY 
' EAST COAST C. OF C.. FORM- 

ER SANFORD BOY

’ A. L. Dickens of Miami, has been 
olocted secretary for the Association 
of Chambers of : Commerce of the 

. i. tB asil •according to/lnf*rqia-
tion received here. Mr. Dickens 
will take over work performed by E.

Just a short time ago I was the re
cipient of k letter from a rather en
thusiastic citizen of the nice ltttlo 
town and district of Lake Mary.- I 
was struck with tho earnest tone of 
the epistle, which assured me that 
"for every, house — had. built in the 
past two years Lake Mary tins built 
twenty. The first thing you know we 
will have a city here and neither the 
Florida Grower nor Florida will 
know it"  This looked to me a groat 
deal like a dare and I  proceeded to 
"take It up.” I must say that I was 
pleasantly impresed with the visit, 
ratherastonished/that a little district 
could get gotng^in such short time 
with so little publicity. No hr you
have the motive behind this week’s 
chat, and wo wll get buy on quite a 
few bujecta of Interest.

The town is a t presont Just a tiny 
place, If one ahould judge from the 
business district, which consists of a 
couple of stores and a postofflcc. It 
Is when, one stops on the gas and 
drives around tl^at the real extent of 
the place becomos apparent, for tiny 
homes appear here and there In the 
most unexpected places. There are 
roads of very good quality leading 1ft 
from the.b ig  highway that runs up 
from Orlando and another coming in 
from Sanford. The wood trails I 
traversed arc not at all bad, howev
er. I am asupiing that tho town was 
named after the lake or vice-versa. 
Back yonder quite a few years a 
group of capitalists built a. largo 
starch factory here at this place, 
with the Intention of making.starch 
from cassava. All that remains of tho 
fnctory now is a picture. It yas real
ly  a pretentious undertaking, and It 
Is to be regretted that the Industry 
started so far ahuad of its time, A 
lot of growers agreed to plant acre
ages, hut for some reason didn't de
liver the goods. For lack of capital 
and active , co-operation the factory 
curled up and died—one might say in 
its Infancy.

Tbe largo tract 'of land included In 
the field of operations came back to 
the original owner, who really didn't 
know just'w hat to do with it at that 
time. Later nome. groves were,start-

home ought to be fn reach1 of everyone 
now. •: ‘
• Lake Mary Is secluded, that is 
true—hut at the aamO' timo there arc

rah into. Crystal Lake nt-three differ
ent point?, each time thinking I  find 
come upon a different body of water. 
This peculiar formation mikes for 
plctureiqucnos'j, you piust admit, but 
ht the same timo it builds up home; 
nitos nftd-grovealtcs of .really re
markable kinds. There arc dosetis ofmany who will recognizo In the loca

tion ju s t‘the thing they.have been * • .  .
looking for. One doesn’t  look A o r \l? lni* S f?
much morp than good road? and a 
railroad In seeking homo locations, I' 
take it. Lake Mary has these, but 
at the same time It has exclusiveness 
sought by many to my .knowledge. 
Tho town’s vory. location is an asset. 
In my opinion, and, as I havo told you 
of the town’s two startsr the first of 
which waa a failure |n a way, I am 
going to. go farther and toll of tho 
things Cleat arc happening and have 
happened—all of which should make 
for sharply increased .values 1n sites 
nnd farm and grove lands' (n the near 
future. It Is seldom, if over, that I 
am' a "bum gucsscr,” ,for I am at 
least supposed to havo ray fingers on 
the* pulse of thoso northern friends of 
mine and prescribe that dose of Flor
ida which 1 think they need. *So— 
right now—If you want a home In a 
place of quiet beauty, where the 
forces of nature have combined in

should (and prohkbly will)bo .the site 
lo r estate homes; 'They-oho and all 
will admit of th'p finest kind of gar
dening’and homo decorating. I have 
seen places where milions were spent

"Any fish irt there t 
words to that effect. He looked at 
me, rather pltlngly, I thought, and 
said: "Plenty of themp big ones, too.” 
After, that (hero-was nothing to It. I 
took the tackle out of my car, vre 
stepped, into a-boat and w ent, out 
amongst them. After about five 
m|n\Jt*i of casting wo came to a 
place and my host said: “Eight in 
there fs,Whpre he lives." 
said T, “here he comes “ 
oxnctly true, for 
him (the big one) 
succeed in holding him. 
was a lunkerl I put tho noxt ono In 
the boat, however, and then came tho 
thrilling thing—tho big one! 1 Tho

1RAINAG1
; HI

"All right,” 
wasn't 
nduccd 
-didn’t 

Man, he

TAMPA Nov. 12.—The kosM of sb- 
pervisors -have adopted blank' fat’ 
draining the Dover drainage district, 
comprised o t  J  l;83D.fl$ ncHs, lying 
between Dosor'fin'd Seffner on * both 
sides of ihfe plant City highway odd 
extending north, through Lake Thon- 
otosassa to the Hillsborough river. 
Tho work, estimated to cost $171,- 
987.00, will get under way by January 
14,the engineers say.

Florida i « 
for' a two .day*
20 and 21 for to , , 
of problems of financing-! 
Competent authorities 
the subjects, which will 
budgets, the matter /  
charge fo r , tuition,. sail 
for teachers and other fit 
Icma, it Is said... i

■ ------------ — -----• ’

EDUCATIONAL MEETING
_ .. U, ' *’ ■ ATORLANIN)

gramidaddy of them! 
thing to tnlk^ftbout I hooked him 
Whit when with a beautiful "P lo p -  
splash” he topk my surface bait. I

It's1 a painful ORLANDO, Nov. 12. -— School
tnembors ln d  county superintendents 
of education*' from ninctcon South

.The Bhtymcnt of a caidhid 
rndos fronvDade county, I
California, demonsl 
That the demand, is 
sections for'thfe tropical frui 
price high enough to rtU ft' 
a fte r shipping under a hi 
rate can be had; and" 
shipping to tho furthest 
country have been perfected;

U- building just such locations as Ww th*t fiah |n lho air as much na .
those; The advantages fur ideal 
homesitrs a t I*nke Mary: is the last 
and biggest start-for tho town and 
district. It-should succeed with any 
kind of fostering caso^on^Just these 
lines, if no other cxisfed^ : •'

In driving almuLwKJf the very first 
man In here, I nick nlmiit thirty-five 
years ago he came, I'learned much of 
interest, for 1 was anxious to know
had beecrt held -back, for so many
by just svhnt twist qf fate Lake Mary 
/years. When l asked if tills was noi
formerly a big gamp country, ho said: 

fa Mill." This attracted hie, ns•’It
'll would mor, anyone with' tho love 
of sport that I possess. He told me

V .. Parrisl} since the formation o f. some groves scattered abound of very
that'body in Daytona recently. E. 

. V. Parrish, who is secretary of the 
Daytona chapter, was named as act
ing secretary and treasurer of the 
organization, while Charles F. Burg- 
raan, president of the Daytona Cham
ber of Commerce, in vice president 
of the East Coast body.

Dickens’ work will consist mainly 
of traveling along tho Dixie highway 
in the northern part of the state 
and qiong the tributary roads north 
of the state to inform persons com
ing south of the' condition of the 
trod along the East Coast, it is 
said.

I{c will have a road log and a map 
marked co as to point out thu exact 
conditions of the road, showing all 
dotodrs nnd t(pe , distances between 
tnc cities along the coa»t. Ho will 
furnish this information; keeping tab 

v on tho changes in tho conditions, to 
all Chambers of Commerce along the 

,coast, garagou and othor places, whero 
. It will be dissomlnated to tourists. 

•y The new secretary-already has a 
broad knowledge of the East Coast 
and the state since he gathered data 
from this section which has been fur
nished the government In interest of 
the purchase and development of the 
inland waterway.—New Smyrna Nows

talnly will never crumble and decay 
as did the sturch factory. 1 saw

The Dally Herald, Ike per week.

pretentious acreages. They were one 
and all loaded with fruit. Among the 
groves I saw was onq belonging to a 
very famous grower hero In the state, 
The groye owners .of Lake Mary saw 
the desirability of the hills and pret
ty lakes for fine production years ago, 
evidently, t .But the query in my mind 
at tho time of my call was why they 
didn’t build a winter home in a’ place 
that was evidently laid down by na
ture for just such a thing. 1 think 
the anewer fa that the most of them 
at least arc Florida men who wore 
planted solidly in a homesite before 
they ever discovered Lake Mary. This 
is just surmise, however.

Before going into any further de- 
scrpltion I am going to say right 
broadly that I have made a real find 
for ascertain kind of Florida oppor
tunity. What 1 am driving at Is this: 
Those who want a winter or perman
ent homo in a place whero tho hand 
of tho oxploitcr and tho big advertis
er has not mada itself felt in increas
ed and at times prohibitive values 
will do mighty well to look up Lake 
Mary. I saw sonic houses that had 
been built a t a cost of $3,000, includ
ing land, fences, well, etc., that fair
ly made me blink. I am glad I wont 
into Lake Mary, for hero I solved a 
problem that will certainly interest 
26 percent of my readers. A winter

gentle and hesbUfol topogrAphy—I . ot hls first endeavors, showed me the
i * w a. as . a . 4 _ ... vnrtf liliiLlimv n nil smalfiffldii ntuladvise Lnkn Mary.: And especially so 

If- you arc getting along toward the 
sunset of life and want to get away 
from tbe strife and jars of huslncss, 

Typical Florida climate prevails— 
of cqilrse—and the finest of water. T 
understand the latter analyzes over
00 percent pure. You couldn't hnve It 
much fe tte r  than that anywhere. 
Theso gentle - hills and lakes are 
somehow different from any I havo 
seen. Maybe it Is because I saw no 
broad and beaten ronds leading down 
to the takes. I'oslbly It was because
1 saw so many tajl pines untouched 
by the axe or saw. I t  might have 
been in the immense oaks that rus
tled so entertainingly. ‘I stood fn 
quite a few sb.ots and thought of tho 
homes thnt could and should be built 
there. I looked down many a slope 
toward n lake or an arm of ono, .grid
pictured the really remarkable things

mBBthat could be created with su^littlc 
trouble that it could hardly bo called 
labor. •

od and a that lhat thft
tninlv will never rrumble and dccav third foundation under Lake Mary Is

the extreme desirability hi thy place 
for homes. Nature has made the sites 
and there arc hundreds of them— 
hlliops, slopes leading down to the 
lakes nnd a fair expanse of level 
lands, right in t  he townsite. This is 
tho start, thqt should make of the 
place something itiulch bigger in the 
near future. In addition, I heard of a 
development going In here that la 
certain to be on a par with anything 
in the state—and you know wo air* 
doing big things down hero, I don’t 
know the details for the projector 
was not on the grounds at the ’time 
of my call, but from the toho of the 
con versts ion I hoard about him and 
his plans I should judge blm to bo a 
man of fihe ideas and initiative. 1 
await with great interest the start 
he is going to give things at Lake 

■Mary.
Now, tho lakei. There arc two of

very first building and poslofficc, and 
took mo over Homo very fine, land. 
There arc sumo streets about to bo 
cut through that will connect both 
lakes with- n roadway. On nn island 
in-Crystal Uiku he showed me his 
poultry farm. Ho has a lino grove, 
too. In his littlo flivver wu want ov
er the hills without any attempt to 
And a roadway. It was enjoyable— 
very. "

On Lako Crystal is also a mighty 
nice casino. JBathiug facilities urc 
provided irndgsronting nml fishing is 
always oiulof the sports. Tho lake 
has a fine snntl bottom; slopes out 
from' shnlow to deep very gently. So 
overy one con havo tho fun of the wn- 
tors,'without necessarily being an ex
pert swimmer. There are diving de
vices, all kjnds .of. appurtenances for 
having ftirt with nnd a dancing floor 
in n roomy place much above tho or
dinary* 1 am showing, some pictures 
of this casing and same crowds on 
the bo^c|i near I. The place is so
ncnr„,$WopJJh?p,,|t -lfUiul)U,ar wlth
the people frpm that qity, xVUPther It 
be for big gatherings or Just a fam
ily picnic party.

At the home of a grower of ornnges 
and grapefruit I was made most 
welcome. This is a fine place on 
Crystal Lake that I-. admired very 
mpeh. It more than exemplifies the 
advantages for estates and homesltes 
that I have been dwelling on so ex
tensively In this chat, It has been 
quite awhile since I wrote anything 
about fish and fishing in these talks. 
I am impelled to do so fn this J&* 
rtance, for the rensoq that 1 had 
what might fce truthfully called a 
high-old time with a bass' of leviathan 
proportions not over a'stone's throw 
for a child from this gcptlcmnn's 
home. Naturally (with me), tbe talk 
drifted to fishing. i  could , hardly 
help It with the flno‘ lake staring me 
in tho face. J t  actually beckoned mo 
—It dared mal; So I sold to my

four times, so 1 know how big he 
was. He whipped me fair and square 
when with bne last weak but plucky 
leap h<? threw the bait. All, Well, 
there was' ho use crying about It— 
but I felfllke it, I was too overcome 
tc jwear. • • : ' 1

-Parddn thb digression, frlehds, 
but with mo there things go to make 
the pleasantest part of existence. A 
district thnt offers such fine sport Is 
always one . that goes down in my 
memory. In lettors of gold. Over’on 
Lrko Mary I saw many such home- 
sites nnd grove ,and garden altcs os'j. 
have been describing qn- Lake Cry- 
stnf. 1 • drove, around R foV quite a 
distance, noting on tbe way some 
homes and-fine lands. Thu points 
hero jUl out about the same ns on 
the, uthar lake, though hardly so nu
merous. The place looks fine, though, 
and this Is tho least I cun say nbuut 
It. 1 understand the developer 1 
mentioned in planning to build a road 
nil round this lake. It looks more 
hnn feasible, and hero’H wishing him 
success. I believe' ho has picked a 
place that will respond readily to 
his efforts In development.

1 have seen loin of little places 
grow into big places without hnlf the 
stnH 'Lnko' Mary has—without hnlf 
the splendid advantages bestowed by 
naturo—ho I don't feel a t nil back
ward in predicting fine things for 
Lake Mary, ■'<:-•

SCOTCH HIGHLANDERS
BAND AT OCALA FAIR

The famous Royal Scotch High
landers Band, width plays each sea
son at St. Petersburg, wiH,Jh,o,.|» big 
fcatu rtrttf1 tfto'MaHMTCounty Fain, 
during Thanksgiving week. Tho band 
will como to Ocala direct from the 
Florida State Fair nnd will give two 
concerts a day while here. Another 
big feature of the Marion County 
Fair this season is he staging of an 
Ojd Homo Week. Invitations are be
ing liont out to nil former Marion 
county citisons to return during fa|r 
week for a renewal of acquaintances 
and to see the progress being made 
in tho county. - ' • !.

The Marlon' County Fair this ycitr 
Is under new manAgcmbnt. Announce
ment is made by Manager C. W. 
Huntep that all objectinnnblo amuse
ment features thqt ahve 1 attended, 
some of tho carnival attractions op
erating In ' Florida til tho past will 
bo eliminated. The people of tho 
county 'aro co-operating with thu 
management In an cnthusiutsic man
ner. A great fair is anticipated.

plain flour. A depend
able baking powder must 
be employed .or you do., 
not get the full nutritious 
value of the wheat-r-nor 
will your bakings be as pal
atable and easily digested.
The same results cannot be 
had if you use Self Rising
Flours, which &Ve improperly 

ted in porous cotton sacks

r.

pack( 
orbai
tipn of moisture froip ttte 
Food a u th o r itie s  ana pi 
dans agree that bakiiigs 
do not raiseproperlyarebadfpr 
health. Suchfoods are hard to 
digest and in time cause stom
ach trouble* ■/■>,■'*;' * ' -
Mothers who are interested id , 
the proper1 growth and hfealth o f ' 
their children (and ail mothers.
are) should never use anything 
but a good brand of plain flour

ichand a time-tested leavener sue 
as Calumet—the economy Baking 
Powder.
Calumet has more than the ordi
nary leavening strength. It raisea 
every baking to its height of nutri* 
tidus value. . It is pure and depend
able — do riot look for a substitute— 
there.is none. ' .1 • i u  ) • *• v l-*;

* Use Calumet and be positive of whole
some nutritious and economical foods.

PACKfeD IN  TIN '■
—KEEP? STRENGTH IN

You can have the Benefit of j
a

our Federal Reserve Privileges
Through the Federal Reserve System cer
tain special facilities are offered member

for the collection and transfer of 
id the obtaining o f  currency when

A
needed.

Obviously, this works to the advantage of our
a t is why we like to stress 

is a “Member of the

i m m rqrni

‘fc-'v *4*
R H r/jj  I

I* a  M o m F *  feutlwrUnd -OraW,1 nt Buih*rland, riorlda. This 
fr**M by om tit «rtrv* h.attra for Um past aavaral raara. Value « |  
r*c«Jr*4 for u «h  ImU  bacahaa ot froat Inturanca baa many t ln «

baa b**n fully pmtactaa a*mlnii froat aad 
‘ kia protactlon aad h la baraav.d by Ihla protection and hit bar p rlca  

tba axpaaaa of heater equipment.

srve System’
r a •> ' /  * l » t :

I

Don’t SolHinao to gamble sgto4st a too' long.-- Tht odds arc-with-the

o F f*

I-low
*■* * . r. _/

out this blank. *Tt, l l 1 *

r  ofSKm&ER1 COKE RKA1 
of frolt ar grove by freese.

ta-.V,
r frost protection problem. Put It lip.to 
' "  Will be under no ob lija tlon .

\ ’ - .

___________

Service Depart aeen t , ' . '!•
s s s ' j s r * ' -  C," " T 'Duotdln. Florida. 1 
SanS lalortnatiun. 
my grave. 1 halve 
yeara old. • VariaUea

equipment 1 *  • protect
l*l
• M i l l  1 * 1 1
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iday, Edith Stockton and Louis 
ball In ’’Through the Storm"

tempest comes, can Joy be far 
nd?

iiunder shook the earth, lightning 
cd the sky.

er heart was torp, her soul bared
nro the storm of her conscience.

,J #
he man knew her secret!

.'was a moment she had dreaded, 
words of accusation trembled on 

Ups.

City Bowlin* L *
Six Teams All Ready and Merry Rat* -

,*Y Expected This Season
'.i;

he price of his silence was life— 
: unhappiness.

he cost of confession was unhnp- 
as to her benefactor.

That should she do.

Tilch way should she follow to os- 
i the storm of tortured heart.

on’t  miss this crashing drama of 
irl’a struggle with, temptation.

omedy—Our.Gang in “Giants vs. 
ka."

ext Monday 
rallans.

KamakS’s Native

t>day Amateur N ight—5 acts o f  
t talent.

 ̂The first game of the City BowL 
Ing League’s 1923.24 schedule will be 
played a t the Parish House Alleys to* 
in (Arrow (Tuesday) the game starting 
a t 7:30 aharp. The Congregational 
Club, last year champs will meet the 
much strengthened Brotherhood team. 
Tho Knights of Columbus take on the 
Truckers Wednesday evening and the 
Men’s Club will meet .the Merchants 
Thursday evening. \

The two new teams in tho league 
this year arc the K.-of C. and the 
Sanford Truck Growrs. Both these 
teams have some of the past season’s 
best material and this season promises 
to bo the most interesting since the 
league’s organization.

The official schedule, consisting of 
twenty gnmes for each club, will be 
published in tomorrow’s Herald, but 
the members of the different teams 
will please noto this week’s schedule: 

Tuesday— Congregational-Brother
hood.

Wednesday—K. of C.-Truckcrs. 
Thursday—Men’s Club-Merchants.

•OIUDA INDUSTRIAL NEWS.

mrnal of Commerce published in 
r York reports fall business out- 
; highly encouraging; bdiiding 
inues a t high plane, employment 
, manufacturing operations are 
arge scale, and crop news encour-
r-

uay—Construction of new bridge 
■ Indian river to be completed 
u
impa — $1,000,000 cuhporation 
I extensive plans for petroloum 
ting and port storage facilities 
mixing. ,
ero—New stone bridge on Pixio 
iwmy planned t span the Mnin 
il a t this point.
rlando—Strawberries to lie plunl- 
in barrols to Increase production 

keep berries from becoming 
led.
'abasso—Construction of culverts 
new road between this point and 
istain river going forward rup- 
. .  •
smpa—Local glass factory uper- 
g successfully with lurgo output, 
llton—Construction of Yellow
r bridge progressing rapidly, 
rlando— Local business men lease 
Juan hotel building in deal in- 

'ing approximately $1,500,000. 
outh Jacksonville—$100,000 being 
it for machinery at paper plant, 
ort Myers—Resurfacing 8Mi niilcH 
Taminmi trail In Leo county prog- 
dng rapidly.
lant City—Contract let for con- 
ictlon of new theater on Reynolds 
wt to cost $80,000.
Illton—Contract awarded for in- 
latlon of nuw heating system In 
i.Carlos hotel building. ‘ 
lnnt City—Local Farmers’ Union 
America lets contract for conatruc- 
; of new warehouso on Atlantic 
a t Line.
nmpa—<Construction of new White 
r  launndry butldig compleaed. 
.pslachlcols— New county road 
ipleted and opened.
'ampa—Building activity a t tills
at increases rapidly.
jike Wor^h-‘-Construction of new
Nuevo hotol to be completed soon*
'amps—I’lans being made for con-
ictlon of new $100,000 F irst Chiis-
i'churcb.
Uearwatei^-Paving progrum in 
i city completed.
’avares—Construction of county 
(r t  house building nearing com- 
Lion.
Radon town—New garauo under 
struct ion at cost of $31,000. 
Sarasota—Construction of new mu- 
lpal recreation pier completed.'
Cey West—$300,000 bonds issued 
construction of roads and bridges 

meeting tills point with main land, 
rain pa—plans Uiihg made for re*- 
rs-pn Fortune street bridge, 
fort PUrce—Work stalled on build- 
new Maulinson block to cost $86,-

\
■burg—Local will of urai* fiber 

‘ paper plant injtalllr.tf Wew

yen—Much building mtlvl- 
.jrrlcd  out a t this point, 

ata—Largv shipment of can- 
grapefruit being made from his

to I/mdou.
highway being built

Palm IWsch canal
vergladcs.

Turkeys Giving Cut 
Perish the Thought

ATLANTA, Nov. 'l2 .—“It Is in
deed n gloomy pic^uru drawn by tho 
poultry men ’ who say thnt the 
Thanksgiving turkey is liocoming ex
tinct," say? E. L. Ilalney, member of 
the Georgia Prison Commission and 
editor of the*Dawson (Ga.) Nows, 

“Such a development would be 
nothing less thun a disaster. Its ram
ifications would bo so cpvcloping and 
extensive ns to constitute n calamity. 
As in n kaleidoscope, there reveals 
before the mind’s.eye tho passing of 
other ,thlngs along with Mr. mid Mrs. 
Gobbler. There Hushes tho delect
able cranberry sauco. The dressing, 
too, and the gravy. Horrible thought! 
Also reYonling tantalizingly before it 
pases with tho rest tho pumpkin pie.

“Of.what use would the uulumn be 
if Thanksgiving should fail to main
tain , itself as a day of feasting ns 
wel as ana of grateful reflection? Tho 
harvest moon would lose much of Its 
aluring benuty, Indian summer would 
pas without n thought going beyond 
it to the timo when festive boards 
creak and groan surrounded by smil
ing faces nnd good nppctltcs. The 
frost on the pumpkin would ceajto to 
mean ’what It meant for such a long 
time. None would huvo the same 
keen i»toro»f"1u tho football scores, 
ft would bo simply terrible without 
turkeys a t Thanksgiving,

“A fut hen makes a fairly good 
substitute, but somehow the turkey 
hns made its wny so closely to the 
hearts of America on its way to tho 
inner man, woman buy and girl that 
thoughts of its extinction nro sorrow
ful Indeed.

“Those poultry men huvo helped to 
make these melancholy days the sad
dest of the year. They might have 
waited a t lonut until uftor Thanks
giving—unless they wanted to pave 
the wny for. higher prices weeks 
ahead."

STATE NEWS
M
h i

MIAMI, Nov. 12.—Information has 
been received here that Jock Hutchi
son, famous golf professional, who 
Was aisled to take charge of one of 
the courses here this winter, has ac
cepted n position in £be Bahamas.

MIAMI, Nov. 12.—Thirty-two of 
Florida’s bpnt bird dogs hWe been 
entered for competition in the field 
trials which begin hero Sunday. Pup
py and membership events opened the 
trials Sunday, with the open class 
competition following on Monday.

LAKE CITY, Now. 12.—Columbia 
county will hnvc a poultry show open
ing December 16, and in addition to 
the community fair at Mason on 
Thursday, another will bo held at 
Mikesvilie next Tuesday, November 
13. A vnrlcty of prizes were offered 
for exhibits of farm products and 
home made household necessities.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. .12.- 
Buiiding permits here nhve reached 

total of $0,034,010 since January 
1, according to information compiled 
tore from u leading southern indus
trial publication, which shows that 
Miami und Miami Beach combined 
had a total, of $9,028,610 during tho 
same period.

Petroleum C or-

G rapefruit M arket
la Not Encouraging

TAMPA, Nov. 12.—"Tho general 
grapefruit marketing situation a t thu 
present time is not encouraging,” 
says George A. Scott, general sulcs 
manager of thu Florida Citrua Ex
change, In the first of ids weekly 
market letters for tho current season; 
issued hero today.

“Grapefruit stocks arc accumulating 
in all leading centers. Auctions dur
ing the latter part of tho week weru 
lower nnd weaker. Outside inquiry 
on grapefruit is very light, nnd of
fers are generally lower than quota
tions.

“Some improvement has been noted 
in tho orange market the past week, 
due largely to tin  Thanksgiving de
mand, noted especially in the larger 
centers. California Vidrnrin ship
ment.* have been practically complet
ed. Naval, shipments will start in 
small quantities the first of this week, 
and will ptuhubly net attain an im
portant "volume until November 15 or 
20. California reports iudicato thnt 
tho bulk of Navels will average 176s. 
This ^factor of small sizes will prob
ably Work to the advantage of Florida 
shippers." >

Florida clfres rhlpritenU on No
vember 10, were 657 cars in excess 
of shipments up to the same date last 
ycur. This season's orange shipments 
total 1,023 cars,> il. 'compared with 
l,79l'cars' shipped lost season. Grape
fruit shipments the current season 
nro 8,201 earn, as compared with 2,- 

0 cays fcvivud during the correspond-

ORLANDO, Nov. 12.—Mr. nnd Mrs. 
R. Trimble have given the county ten 
acres of land for n pnrk to bo known 
ns Orange County Park. Tho coun
ty commissioners have accepted the 
property, which lies in the West 
Orange section on tho Ornnge-Lnkc 
county lines.

STUART, Nov. 12.—Miss Florence 
K. Spiers has announced her candi
dacy for thc.offico of city clerk. May
or F. J. Illcon will be ii candidate for 
re-election in tho city election (on De
cember 4.

When lightning strikes a bbtiding 
where two. girls ‘ strangers to each 
other, have sought .aludtcr and kills 
one of tho- girls. Identities become' 
mixed. Helen Stone is taken for an 
orphan who wpt on her way to make 
her homo with a rich aunt whom she 
had never seen. Helen,’bitterly humil
iated by her father’s disgrace nnd the 
knowledge that she has failed at mak
ing her own .living, accepts the new 
personality. ---- :

She is affectionately received by 
the supposed aunt, and a young sur
geon falls In Iove\wIth her, but she 
in recognized as tyt)1 forger’s daugh
ter by an architects who u*es his 
knowledge to bln/kmail her and force 
her to marry .him- He is responsible 
for a shock that- paralyzes the aunt. 
Helen is overcome by by the knowledge 
thnt her dishonesty hns led to such a 
mlrfortune, nnd is further totured by 
the realization that the man she loves 
ndmlrck truth above all other virtues. 
Finally she confesses nnd wins for
giveness and iovo.

In C ircu i t  Court.  agvpwth f t - ****’
'  cu ll. In 1*4 f» t Hrmiael# ConntT.

<’ KlcflS*. In  chancery ,
Tlie Lochha tcbne  C a t t le  Com psnx, s  

co rp o ra t io n  o rg an ise d  and  ex is t in g  u n -  
dor tlie U n i  o t  th e  S ta te  of Florida, 
ComjilAlnant, ;■::>) ■■ j

• v * .

11. O. G a r r e t t  and  ------ ( Ja r re l l ,  h la
wife, T h o m as  I ’. l-onir. and  ------  Ming.
Ii is wife, ■ R o b e r t  ■ H . l l u m s e y a n r t ——  
Ihinmey, lit* wife, T h o m a s  W, .
;.t,U------l !o rnn .  hla wife, #• W t . f b t t e
fluid n n d ----  Hatfield, h la  wWa. V ictor
W h i t  and  ——  V eldt .  h ls  w l f t  Antewlo 
Holwrjr und — - H o l a r y .  We w |fe .  W l - 

f t .  Bulge? amt —iium n. nmiirr Mini ——
wife, Mlnnlo M achun and  - Mafchon 
liPT fiuiUnnai'NpuT* bj*ra Mills. w lfe .o  
R o b e r t  A Mills. Council A. B ryan  am  

- * ran ,  h is  wife. Kiritly ,M
Collins, h e r  husband  

Hubert A. Mills. C.j M 
Wnw«, Ills wife, Mlchsl 
F u tc | i .  h is  wife. G eorgs 
- —  Pool*. hl» wife.

— — -  - and
i . rncllo  A. l i r r s n ,  h is  wife. Kwttly M. 
Collide and  . J. I l . 4 o » |n s ,  her  husband . 
K. I*. Brown. H ubert  A- Mills, _C. M.
Btuwu und-----
Vutch ur,*d -----
p . P n o tij la n d  , ;
T h o m a s  If.' L^iuliaeh,. P o rc e r l l le  Lall- 
iiin-li am i — — Iwuibaon, his wife, Ilosii 
J u l i a  l.auhseii,  Thorrtna IL L auhach  an d  
l.nuimrh, hla w lW rstta rvey  U  M u h a c h .
an d  ------  l.auha<!li.*nTh w ife  C h a r i e r  A.
laiulmch. an d  ------  L au h a rh .  Ills wife,
Uroi-gs l \  MiuhoOh. nnd —  - I-aubach, 
hla w ife .  L ill ie A. J .  L aubach  and  
K rnas t  F r i t s  Hchulte and  ------  Schulte .

Oeonr® F- Fqyte. —— Lauba 
of Percevlllo  LaUhach. —— 
w lfa  o t  T liom as IL LaubacK. -— -

------  Sell ul te. t r lfe  o f  E r n e s t  F r i t*
UBVM,
Frits

Ihthulte. ------  U l M V  5 » re  Ot o e « r « e
IV  Laubach . and  al l  p a r t  low. in te r e s te d  
In th e  p roper ty  Involved in  th l*  fu l t ,
nam ely:

The Houthwest i iu s r te r  o f  lh a  N o r th -  
crtnl ftii^rlor of Bcctloti T; lA t  Houlh- 
west q u a r te r  o f  .the H outhw est  q u e r te r  
of Section IS; th o  N o r th e a s t  : u u a r i a r  
o r  th e  N orth*  
l»i tho  Kouih 
q u s r to r  o f  Section 10: th e  
dt tho  N ortlicast q u a r te r ,  
wi?st q u a r te r  of t h e  Norihes 
the  South ha l f  o f . th e  N o f th w  
ter. tho  P as t  h s t f  nf th e  
q u a r te r ,  the  W est h a l f  of 
wiirt q u a r te r  nnd the  NurtlU 
Northi-nst q u a r te r  o f  th e  

" " I

. Clerk of 
of October, A.D. i s i i  1' * > ' . '  ..........

(BEAL) 11 A. toOt:dl.AS9,
By: A. M. WeeV«,*DeTc '  lB -tB -rt- is -n i.ii- ia -ss .js /A t? -  c

COUGHS, COLDS, WHOPPING 
COUGH

. •! ‘ >'■ y  1 ■
Mrs. Will Hall, R. No. 3 BnxJey, 

Ga., states: “I am writing ta all who 
suffer from cougs, cohls, croup or 
whopping cough. I cannot recom
mend Foley’s Honey and Tar too 
much, nnd I can’t  keep house without 
it Have been using it since 1919 
and hnvc found it the best-medicine 
there is for grown-ups and children." 
Best nnd largest cough and cold re
medy In the world. Refuse substit
utes. Sold everywhere.

VERO, Nov. 12.—A committee of 
tho chamber of commerce has been 
appointed to Ipok into n proposition 
to build a “white way" here .in tho 
Imsincss section <Jf tho city. The 
committee will make its report at an 
early date.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923

V
Bouth Hound 

Arrive Depnru
No. 83...... «... 2:36 a.m. 2:46 a-m
No. 27...... . 8:40 a.n*.
No. 89..„.......  2:25 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
No. 85...........  6:55 pjtt. 7:10 p.m.

Nurthhound
Arrive Departs

No. 82...........  1:48 n.m. 2:03 n.m.
No. 84..."....... ,11:45 u.m. 12:05 p.m.
No. 80 ..... .. 3:42 p.tn. 3:52 p.m.
No. 28.......... IOiOO p.m.

Trilby Ilranch 
Arrive Departs

xNo. 100...,____ 7:30 n.m,
xNn. 21........... 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 25........... 1:30 p m.
xNc. 101...........  5;50p.m.

Leesburg Ilranch •
Arrive Departs

xNo. 157..... .....  3:55 p.tn.
No. 21............ 2:45 p.m.

xNo. 158........... 6:30 n.m.
No. 22........... 7:10 p.m.

NOTICE TO CITY TAX 
PAYERS

City Tax Books Open 
November 1st; for the 
payment of 1923 Taxes.

2 per cent discount allowed if paid 
in November iintl 1 per cent discount 
if paid in December.

ALFRED FOSTER, City Tax 
Collector, by E. Hoy," D. C.

Mon. Thurs.—12-20-lGtc.

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 120........... 7:45 p.m.
xNo. 127...........

a.—Daily, except Sunday.

Departs 

3:40 p.m.

ing the previous season.

Marion; County's outstanding posi
tion us^un agricultural section among 
tho )iixty-one counties In Florida • U 
strikingly indlcaed in the annual re- 

^  port of Commissioner L. M. Rhodes, 
.oil-tanks cost- ,jf thd State Markoltng Bureau, just 

published. .*i

Oakland, in West Orange, has or
ganised u cimtnbcr of commerce. Ov
er fifty charter inentbura participated 
in the rloction of tho following: Pres
ident, J. E. Clouts; Vice-president, J. 
E. Petris; Sucretnry, W. A. Wilkes; 
Treasurer, W. T. Hickman. Frank 
Whitman, of tho Florida Grower, 
whit is u prime favorite In Oakland 
nnd Orange county, fold Oakland 
folks of their great opportunities and 
advantages, Karl. Lehmann, see ro
tary of tho Orange County Chanilmr 
of Commerce, explained the working* 
of a chamber of coniniercu, and or
ganized tho Oukland chamber.

The highway connecting Clermont 
In Lake with Auburndale in Polk 
County, has boon completed. It is 
built of clay nnd will shorten' tho 
route to L*ku County by eight miles.

The Herald for firat cllue job work.

STATE AND COUNTY 
TAXES NOW DUE

.Tax books aro now open for tho 
payment of Btate and County Taxes. 
A discount of two per cent is allowed 
In November. . , :J ,  . ,

JNC. D, JIN KINS, Tax Collector 
Bumiuolo County.

NOTICE OF SALE 
OF BONDS

>  --------  13
Notice is hereby given thnt ttp to 

and until throe o'clock P. M., on 12th 
day of December, A. D. 1923, sealed 
proposal* will bo received by Forrest 
Lake, S. O. Chase anjf C. J. Marshall, 
ns tho City Commission of tho City 
of Sanford, Florida, and os cx-officlo 
bond trustees of tbs city  of Sanford, 
Florida ,nt the City1 Hall a t Hnn- 
ford, Floridn, for the purchase of 
$160,000.00 Park and Sewerage Bonds 
of tho City of Sanford, Floridn, said 
bonds being general obligations of 
said City, authorized by an election 
held throughout tho City of Sanford, 
Floridn, on the fith day of October, 
A. II. 1928, pursuant to Chapter 9897,
I- uWh of Florida, 1923, said bonds to 
bear interest ot the rate of five nnd 
one-half {S 'i) per can turn per annum, 
and are to Iw dated j January first, 
1921, und to tmiturc I January Unit, 
1854, interest payable1 senii-nnnually, 
on Jnnuury first and Jdly first of each 
year, both principal nhil interest be
ing payable a t New ; York, in the 
State of New York, kaid bonds be
ing of tho dojiohajnallofi of One Thou
sand Dollars each, an<̂  to bo number
ed front 1 to 160, both numbers In
clusive; said bonds have been vali
dated by a decree nf the Circuit Court 
of the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, in und ,(or Neminolo County, 
dated November 12th, 1923, this issue 
nf bonds to be sold subject to tho ap
proving opinion bf John C. Thom
son, to he obtained by tho City of 
Sanford. Florida.1'  \

All bids must l>e accompanied by a 
certified chock for two per centum 
(2V«) of the amount of the bonds-to 
be sold. The right to reject any and 
all bids is reserved.

Propossis should' be addressed * to 
Forrest Ijtko, S. O. (Jbes* and C. J. 
Marshall, as the City Cbnimisflon of 
the Citjl of Sanfurd, Florida, and a* 
ex-officio bond trustees of the City of 
Sanford, FloridtF, at Sanford, Florida.

Witnsse our h*nds s i  tbSSraty 
Comralntlpn of tho City iA Sdnfdrd, 
Florida, and us ex-officio bond trus
tees of the City of Hanford, Florida, 
and thq.coiLof the CRy of Hanford, 
Florida, th(s the J S th ^ y  of Novem
ber, A. D. 1923.* ft

FORREST LAKE.
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE.

C. J. MARSHALL.
As the City Commission of City of 

Hanford, Florida, arji of ex-officio 
bond, trustees of tijd City o f 'San
ford Florida.

Attest: .
L. R. PHILIPS, % >

City Clark of Cityrof 
Sanford,. FJuiiilk-fc •

II-  12-19-2(5-12-3-10.
Mondays.

hi* wlfo. If living, und If dead, a a n ln s t  w est q u a r t e r  of Bectlon 33: th e  South- 
al l  u n k n o w n  p a r t ie s  c la im in g  on  In- w est q u a r t e r  of th o H n u th w e s t  q u a r te t  
u r « i t  u n d e r  « n r  of the  above nam ed t,f Hrriltm 34, al l  In T ow nsh ip  31 South, 
pnrtlee. deceased  or o therw ise ,  In th e  of  Benito 33 Last .
fo llnw lnu  described p roper ty  s i tu a te d  
In Hctnlnalo County , F lo rida ,  tn -w l t :

The S o u th w e s t  q u a r t e r  of th e  N orth -  
eoet q u a r t e r  o f  Section 7 | the  Bouth- 
w t i t  q u a r t e r  o f  th e  Hnuthwrtit q u a r te r  
nf Hectlon IS: th e  N o rth ea s t  q u a r te r  
or th e  North  west q u a r t e r  o f  Hectlon 
IS; th e  South  h a l f  o f  the  Houthweat 
q u a r t e r  of Bectlon !0; .the N orth  ha lf  
or th e  N o r th e a s t  ■ q u a r te r ,  tho  .N o r th 
w est q u a r t e r  of the  N orthw es t  q u a r 
te r ,  tho  S ou th  h a l f  of th e  N o rth w e s t  
q u a r te r ,  th e  Knat h a l f  of th e  Bouthj 
w est q u a r te r ,  th e  West, h a l f  o f  th e  
S o u th ea s t  q u a r te r ,  and  th e  N orth  h a l f  
of (lie N ortheas t  q u a r t e r  o f  th e  Sou th -  
eon* q u a r te r  nf Section ZS; the  W est 
h a l f  o f  the  N o r th w e s t  q u a r te r  Of Sec
tion  20; the  Hast h s t f  of th e  N o r th 
w est  q u a r t e r  of H rf t lon  30; the  N orth  
ha l f  of th e  S o u t h e a s t ; q u a r t e r  of the  
N o rth w e s t  q u a r te r  o f  Hectlon 33; the  
N o rth ea s t  q u a r te r  of tho  N ortheas t  
q u a r t e r ;  the  South  h a l f  o f  th e  N o r th 
eas t  q u a r te r ,  th e  Fnal ha l f  o f  |h e  
S ou thw es t  q u a r te r  of th e  S outhw eat 
q u a r te r ,  and  th e  S o u th ea s t  q u a r te r  of 
tl ie S o u th w es t  q u a r te r  o f  Section 33: 
th e  S o u th w es t  q u a r t e r  o f  thu S o u th 
w es t  qu n r l i  r of Section 34; nil In 
T o w n sh ip  31 South ,  of Hnmr* 33 Knat. 
Dufundnnt.ii.

O ltD B fl  O F  PUBLICATION.
To the  de fendan ts .  R o b e r t  A. Mills, 

wlioao k n o w n  (dace of res ld en ro  la 
Mill Vnlloy. California .  Nellie Born 
Mills, wifi- of Unhurt A. Mills, whoso 
know n plnce t i f f fe a ld e n rc  Is Mill V a l
ley, C a liforn ia .

I t  Is hereby  ordered  th a t  you and 
esch  of you do a p p e a r  to  th e  hill of 
com pla in t  he re in  filed, on th e  3rd dsy  
of D ecem ber.  A. D. 1S23. I t  Is f u r th e r  
o rdered  th a t  th is  O rder  of P ub lica tion  
he pub lished  In th e  Hanford H erald ,  a 
n ew sp a p e r  published  In S anford ,  Sem i
nole County .  F lo rida ,  fo r  fo u r  co n 
secu t ive  weeks.

WITNBBB my hand  nnd seal o f  the  
C ircuit  Court nt. Hanford. F lo rida ,  th is  
32ml day  oT October. A. D. 1913. 
(BRAD K. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk  C ircu it  Court,  
Seminole County, F lorida.

By; A. M. W eeks ,  D. C, 
LeBoy B. Giles.

S olic i to r  fo r  C om pla inan t
10-32-29- ll-B-13-4 tc

tn  C lrenll  Court.  Seventh  Jud te le l  Clr-  
4*11, in  am t (o r  Hrmlnule County. 

F loridn .  to  Chancery .
T he  L ockhulchc*  C a t t le  Com pany, n 

ro rpn r t lon .  o rgan ized  ntul ex is t ing  u n 
der  the  Lawn of tho S ta le  of F lo rida ,  
Com plainant,

II! ii.“ G a r fe t t  and* r1— ' Garret}." h i*
wife, T h o m as  I*. I.on»f nnd -------l-nng,
his wife. Robert II. Ram sey and  ------
R am sey , bin wife. Thomas* W. M oran
ami ------  M oran Ills wife, J .  W. H n t-
lleld a n d  ------  l la t l leh l .  h is  wife. VJr.-
tn r  F e ld t  nnd ------  Fc ld t .  hit* wife.
A ntonio  Hulary nnd ■ — - Holary, hla 
wife, W illiam  H Hulger ad d  ——- Sul- 
Kcr, III* tvlffl, Minnie Mnch«»n unil r—  
Machon, h e r  hunhand . Nelllo Dora 
Mills, w ife  of R obert  A. Mills, Cohnell 
A. B ry an  and  C orne l ia  A. B ryan , It # 

•wife. Rmlly M. Collins and  J .  IV Col
lins. h e r  husband .  K. L. Brown. R obe rt
A: Mills. C. M. S tow e and  ------  Htowo.
his wife. Michel F titch nnd ------  Flitch.
bis  wife, G eorge  F. Finite, nnd ------
Foote, his wife, T h o m as  F. latubacn. 
P<*rci»vlU$* T«nu1)ncli And —  L«ubAcn, 
Ills Wife. Ross J  ill ta la iuhach , T hom as
It. Laubach  and ------  ta iuhach , Ills wife.
G arvey I*. Laubach . s a d  ------  Laubach ,
his wife. C harles ,  A. t .auhaeh  nnd — -  
Luiibacli. his wife,- G eorge I*. I-nubnch
„nd ------  Lantiach. hi* wife, Lillie A. J.
Lnultarh and  K rnes t  F r t t*  Schu lte  nnd 
—.—  Schulte , h 's  wife. If liv ing, nnd If 
dead, inralnst all u n k n o w n  p a r t ie s  
clalmliu: an  In te res t  u n d e r  nny or th e  
above nam ed par t ies .  deceased or 
o therw ise ,  III th o  fo l low ing  described  
p roper ty  s i tu a te d  In Hcmlnolo County, 
Florida, lo -w l t t

Tho Houthwest q u a r te r  of tho  N o r th 
east q u a r te r  of Hectlon 7i the  S o u th 
west q u a r t e r  o f  ttio S o u th w es t  q iis r-  
t e r  of Section IS; tho  N o r th ea s t  q u a r 
te r  of the  N o rth w e s t  q u a r te r  of Sec
t ion  |9 :,  the  South ha l f  of the  S o u th 
w est q u a r te r  of Section 30; the  North 
ha l f  of the  N ortheas t  q u a r t e r . , th e  
N orthw es t  q u a r te r  of the  N orthw est  
q u a r te r ,  the  S ou th  h a l f  o f  th e  N o r th 
w est  q u a r te r ;  the  H ast ha l f  nf tho  
S ou thw es t  q u a r te r ,  th e  W est h s l f  of 
th e  S ou theas t  q u a r t e r  and  th e  North 
ha l f  of tho  N orthoust q u a r te r  of tlie 
Mouth east q u a r te r  nf Mectloa 23: the. 
W est ha l f  of th e  N brtnw ea t q u a r te r  
o t  Sect km SO; thW H ast h a l f  of the  
N o rth w e s t  q u a r te r  of Section 30; the  
N orth  ha l f  of th e  S o u th ea s t  q u a r te r  of 
th e  N orthw est  q u a r t e r  n f  Section 33: 
the  N ortheas t  q u a r t e r  of th a  N ortheas t  
q u a r te r ;  Uie South  ha l f  of tl ie N orth -
Snal q u a r te r ,  th e  Hast ha l f  of tlie 

ou thw eat q u a r te r  of th a  S outhw est 
q u a r te r ,  and  thu Soutlieaat q u a r te r  of 
th a  S ou thw est  q u a r t e r  of Section 33; 
tlie S o u th w es t  q u a r te r  of the  S o u th 
w es t  q u a r te r  of Section 34; alt In 
T o w n sh ip  31 South, of R a n g e  33 Bast, 
D efendants .

ORD BIt O F  PUBLICATION.
To th e  d e fendan ts ,  H. 0 .  G a r re t t ,  If 

llvim:. T h o m a s  I', te rns ,  If l lv lns .  R o b 
e r t  II. I tumsev, If Itjrlmr, T hom as W. 
Moran, if l lv lns .  -I. W . I latfis ld , if l lv 
lns .  Victor Ketdt. tf living. Antonio 
S alary ,  tf living. W illiam H. S u i te r .  If 
l lvlhu. Minnie Caolion. If living. N el
lie Dorn Mills, w lfs  of H obart A. Mills. 
If l iv ing .  Council A. Bryan. If living. 
Kmily M. C**1l|na. If liv ing, H. L  
f trown. if living, t-*- M. Btowre. If l iv 
ing. Sthihrt FuL'fl. If liv ing. G eorge F. 
F bo te .  If living. T hom us  F. luiuhach. 
If living. P er ro v l l le  1-aulmch. If l iv 
ing. Rosa J u l i a  I-uuhnch, if  living. 
T h o m a s  III l.nnl>aeh.' If HVing, H arvey  
K  l.n iihach. If liv ing. C h a r le s  A. I-au- 
bacli, If living, G eorgs p. Lnuliacb. If 
llvlitg. Lill ie A. J. luiuhurlt . If living. 
K rp^st F r i t s  Schulte . If living, and If 
dead, agalrvat al l  p a r t i e s  c la im in g  In 
t e r e s t  undvr  W O. Garrett,-  deceased, 
T hom as  P. Long, rieeeusefl, R obert II. 
Ratnsvy. deceased, T hom as  W  Moran, 
deceased.. J .  W., HnMIuld. derehshf), 
V ictor  Felil t .  deceased Antonio Solary. 
deceased. ">Villliip> 0. S u lger .  deevased, 
Minnie S tsehon. >lucensed. Nellie Dora 
SjtIU. deceased. Council A- Bryan, de- 
rc ie e d .  Rmlly 11, Collins, deceased, E. 
I* B ro w n .  doccfiSMV, C. M. Stowe, de .  
censsd. W c h e l  F u tc b .  deceased, 
G eorge  rv F uo ir .  deceased. T linm ni F. 
t^ tnhach. deceased. I 'e raev I lU  Tgiuharh. 
deceased Rosa J u l i a  Loutisch. ds-  
essjiod. T hom as  R. Laubach. deceased, 
H a rv e y  J.. I j iub«eh .  deeeasefi; Charlch  
A. L auhsch .  • deceased. G eorge  .- P. 
L su h arh ;  decrtise<), Lillie A* J. Lau-  
• ™,*, e -ee-sed I " , - - - !  F r '*s  Kehnlte. 
deceaaod, o r  o the rw ise  In tha  p ro p e r ty  
ittiuw u t s n l l i e d

^\Iaricr” of Section if: "thd^VToir'Half T.T • a w  Y o n  Paint Use 
jtj' Vhe NKaet Whalf .jSf*̂ tj3$ NorthwMd Sun P r o b f ,  S o l d  Only by
mutAir of' Section Mj tho Nopili.liiif 
of th« M l i th m n l  q u n r t r r  o f  |l»o NbflS? ^

S A K F O R D  P A I N T  
S T O R E

r WELAKA BUILDING
Phono ------------------------------- 303

w e s t  q u a r te r  of Section 33: th e  N orth  
e a s t  q u a r te r  or tho N o r th ea s t  q u a r te r ;  
th o  South  h a l f  o f  th e  N o r th e a s t  q u a r 
ter,  (he  Knot ha l f  of the  ' Bnuthtvcal 
q u a r te r  of the  S ou thw es t  q u a r te r ,  and 
th e  S ou theas t  q u a r te r  of tho  South- 
wost q u a r te r  of Section  33: th e  South-

It Is hereby  or(1«r»-*l th a t  you  nnd 
each of you  do atipour 1<* tho  BUI of 
C om plain t  (Hod her* In, on th e  7th day 
of J a n u a ry .  A. D. 1934. U  Is fu r th c i  
ordered th a t  th is  O rd e r  of P ub lica tion  
he published In the  Kanfcril I lc fa ld ,  a 
n ew sp a p er  published In Sanford .  Setnl- 
note C ounty .  F loridn.  once a  w eek  fo r  
e igh t  consecutive  weeks.

W1TNK88 my hand  nnd seal o f  th e  
C ircu it  C ourt  n t  Sanford . F lo rida ,  th in  
22nd day of October. A. D. 19X3. 
(HBAL) K. A. DOUGLASS,

C lerk  of th e  C ircu it  Cnurt,  
Seminole County .  F lo rid* .  
-By: A. SI. Weeks. D. C. 

LeRoy B. Ollen. J . ■
Solici tor  fo r  C om plainant.  .

10-S3-19-LI-5-12-19-26-11-3-10

tn  th e  C ircuit  C onrt of Ike  T(h Ja d le la l  
e j r rn l t  of the  S ta le  n f  F lo r id a  In 

nnd fu r  Sem taolc F oun ly .
In Chaneery.

N. C. Jones ,  and  Nell II. J a nes ,  n 
m arr ied  woman, by L il l ian  Benson, h e r  
nex t  friend, and  Sophia- Jones,  a  m a r 
r ied  woman, by L ill ian  Benson., her  
nex t  friend, com pla inan ts ,  va. T he  
heirs ,  devisees, g ran te es ,  p r-  o th e r  
c la im a n ts  u n d e r  Annie B. Wood and 
Alice L. S m ith  Dearborn ,  deceased. 
Kllxnlirlh Crush!e. Genre U. Wood end 
G eorge W. Donrborh, the  heirs ,  devisees, 
g ran te es ,  n r  o th e r  c la im a n ts  under  
R llsahuth  Crosble. G eorge B. Wood and 
George W. D earborn ,  nnd  all persons  
u n k n o w n  Interuated  In th e  p rupvrty  
Involved In th is  su it .  D efendants .

ORDBIt.
Tha S ta te  of F lorida ,  to  nil p a r t i e s  

r l a lm 'n g  I n te re s ts  under  Annin II. 
Wood nnd Alice 1* S m ith  D ea rbo rn  o r  
o th e rw ise  In the  p roper ty  described  In 
th is  o rder ,  to  Bllsttl irlh Crosble, 
Oonren It. Wood nnd G eorgs  W. D e a r 
born. If living, nnd. If dead, ull p a r t i e s  
claim lire I n te re s ts  u n d e r  Kllyaheth 
Crosble, G eorge It. Wood and  George 
W. D earborn ,  deceased, o r  o therw ise ,  
In the  p ro p e r ty  described In th i s  order.
and  tn  nil p e rso n s  u n k n o w n  In teres ted  
In the  p ro p e r ty  Involved In th is  suit ,  
w h lrh  Is s i tu a te d  tn Seminole County.
In the  prof Involved In th is  su it ,
F lo rida ,  and  described  ns follows, to -  
w l t :  *

T he  WJ4 of th e  H W «  of tho  3B U  
of the  HWU nf Sec. 4. Twp. 21. 8. B. 
39 B,. and the  weal th ro e  q u a r te r*  of 
tho  N ' i  o f  th e  NKtJ uf the  NW '.i of

Lucky No.
1 * \

Mrs. R. R. Smith is using; free 
gas today

Buy Your Gasoline here—you 
may be the lucky man today

Frank Akers Tire Co.
V ; : \

Quality Tires That Satisfy 
• Buyers

DIUVE-IN FILLING STATION’ 
ACHSSORIE8•' i * ; - \  ■ - * • 1:' 3 , rr

First Street and Elm Avenue.w i , , -1 - *

Telephone 447-W

MERCirXN®r,lXiP7DĴ nNE!tfe: TR A NS PORT AT IONCO.
F tlK IO IIT  A M I PASNnXGKR 0KHVICB.

From Jacksonville One Wny
ATLANTIC C IT Y ___.....$Sfi.U-
BALTIMORE, MD...... ......i 30.96
liOSTON. MASS. ...........  42.52
CHICAGO. ILL. .......   43.48
CLEVELAND. O_____ ... 39.31
DETROIT, MICH..............  41.98
ELMIRA, N. Y___ J.........  38.93

From Jackeonvllle One Way
NIAGARA PALLS-____ $14.12
NEW YORK, N. Y. 36A4
PHILADELPHIA,'FA, 34J8PirrSBURGH, PA. ----  39-31
8AVANNAH, GA. ...... ;... 6.00
TOLEDO, O. — . 41.71
WASHINGTON, D. C___  31.71

T ic k e ts  Include m eals  (excep t G ene ts  fo r  S avannah ,  (Jo.) All rootha on 
A lleghany  and  B s rk a h lra  and  sumo room s on  o th e r  s te a m e rs  ca rry  
o x tr a  churge:*.

S.4U.INGN FC1I1 nAl.TIM OHB 
VIn SaTMnnab, BiOO P. M.

NS. - ( i la u r e s tp r ,  N o r. It-1 4 -2 1.
NS. Prntlau, Bov. 7-I7-3N.
NN. A tlrghnay, Knv. 10-31, lire . 1.

■AlLIXGa F O B  PH1LADBLP1IIA 
Via S avannah ,  HiOV P. H.

N». Berkshire, Nov. 1- 12- 3 'A.
NN. M e rr lm a rk ,  Nov. 0.10-20.
NS. I ln w s n l ,  Nov. K-10-20.

Automolillcs ca r r ie d  on nil s toam rl* .  ( In r ln d ln g  closed ca rs  on Alio- 
g h n n y  suit B e rksh ire .)  Fu ll  In fo rm a tio n  on  request.
J .  F .  W AllII ,  T rav .  Pns. A gent.  C. M. I fA IL th  «•» -  Agt.

T ic k e t  Offlee an d  P ier ,  NOO Ii. Bay H»h Jaeh a o o v ll le ,  Telephone 008

[ Ed. Randall—Tailor |
S Here are the styles for men of quiet taste aa well as the fd- S 
■ lows who wont pep in their clothes,.. An xtensive collection 

new on display of every conceivable novelty pattern and m 
staple Bultitiff for men of discriminating taste. All work jj 

done In my own shop. ■
221 E. Fltat Street B_ i " 4.,f* H

D  F .‘ LAKE MARY TO DUS Line SANFORD
Passengers and Packages 

Leaves Lake Mary
8 a. m. 2 and 5 p. m. Leaves Sanford 10:30 

a. m. 4 and 6:30 p. m.
Cor. Oak and First. Phope 543

1 ■ r
=== ■ '"~n ■' '

Tops, Side C

Don’t Wait UntU It 
Phase Side Curtains 

Offer the Beat ol

r< i r j f



m  mt
* * * * * *  ;

A f t .

houses built. Small tracts only, for 
home purposes, will be sold along the 
Anthony road. Large tracts will bo 
available farther bock from the high-' 
way.

will bo built, and the company will 
build for anyone desiring a house of 
npocinl design. The land will bo sold 
Ir. any sice tract. It Is the plan of

along the Anthony road, which is 
S ta te  Rond No. 13, and extends back 
to within half a mllo of Silver 
Springs. The first house—a modem 
bungalow ns tomplcla ns any city.

The Silver SpringR Estates, a real 
estate development company incor
porated several months ago has be
gun the development of a tract of 
about 3,000 acres northeast of Ocata. 
The property fronts for a half mllo

FOR SALE — DcSoto paints and 
varnishes a t Sanford • Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 164-tfc

FOR SALE—Grope fruit, 35c per 
doxen; oranges, 15c, salsumas, 20c. 

By the 100, |i.60-$1.00 and *1.60 res
pectively. Drive out and get yours, 
D. T. Tiller, Pablo, Fin

• 103-tfo.

homo—in nearing completion. Others pertain restrictions ns to the type of For quick results try a want ad.

Classified Ada lc a Word. No 
Ad taken for leas'than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ada charged to anyone. Cosh 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words and remit 
aeordlngly.

FOR SALE—Dodge truck colsed 
Panel body In A-l condition or will 

trade*' for light roadster. Phone 
county 2103. 103-^tc.

q u i c k  Se r v ic e
TRANSflBR FOR SAKE FOR RENT—Two-room housekeeping 

apartment. 710 Oak Ave.
* 183-tfc.‘FOR SALE—Rhode Island eggs 

setting, 15 eggs for 9L0O. 
Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, 
ford. B

FOR RENT—Desirable bed room for 
Couple over Herald office. Apply to 

apartment 4.
FOR SALE—F in e le ttu c e  plants 

fifty cents thousand in bed. O. C, 
Bryant, Wagner. 185-tp,

1-OR RENT—Furl nshed rooms for 
light housekeeping with all improve

ments, 101 Magnolia aVenuo.
192-tfe.

FOR RENT—Apartments and eleep- 
ing roolAis, Ferndale Apartments, 

Bishop Blick, corner First and Pal
metto streets. 180-14tp.
UNFURN1S1IKlFw-Four room uparf- 

ment with private bath and en
trance. Adults only. Centrally lo
cated. 211 Caurel avenue.

180-6tp.
FDETIENT—New three room modem 

apartment. All conveniences, 304 
Wtjst Fifth street, 100-fitp.
FOR "RENT— FunffiriwT rooms for 

light housekeeping. 701 Magnolia 
avenue. 103-tfc,
FOU HKN’l —2 to 6 furnished apsrL 
mints newly finished, modern garage. 
U. T. Tiller, Paola, Fla.

186-tfc.

F O R -g ^ n r OTV REN T-CctitrillyTa

lng porch. Worth your inquiry and 
consideration. A. P. Connelly & 
Sons. 188-tfc,
kOR SALE—Some Gandy bridge 

stock.. P. O. Box 206. 100-3tp.
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, 701 Magnolia.

191-tfc.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Two sound five

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,  ------------ ;— - I By the turn q f  a lever the hatju ti the heat the xtanlefor ttesring fruityear old mules, and wagon. What 
havo you to trado? I may trade for 
what you have and take the balance 
in cash. Why not sec me if you can 
use the mules; J. M. Williams, 404 
French avenue. - - v'  189-5tp. Does your kitchen stove

f  a  • -  v * *? f '  nke the starch out or vour
A, P. .Connelly & Sons

saw mill and tie timber, Rood 
heart. Within 2 miles of A. C.
L. and on St. Johns River. Ad*
dress P. O. Box 34, Lake Mon* 
roe, Fla. i 18D-6tp
SiSOER SEWING MACIIINKS-Sold 
on small monthly terms like rortt. 
Electric motors and accessories. T.
M. Dunlsp, Cor. 10th and Laurel, 
Phono 650-W.

192-Otp
Modern bungalow located on Sanford 
Heights. - $260.00 cash, balance like 
rent. E. F. Lane, Rooms 501-2 First 
Nutional Bank Bldg. Phone 05.

193.

Phone 48 104-8 Magnolia Ave

STEWART the Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 

Member*- Florist* Telegrsph De
livery Association *

Phone 206-W

W A N T E D W IJAT can wilt you more completely— up under the cooking. Turn u lover and you
your gown, your hair, your spirits— cun regulate the heat to any degree desired,

than n roaring fire in the cook stove? The The vapor from kerosene is what burns, 
moment you put a Florence Oil Range in |JTt is not a wick flame. Kerosene is a cheap 
your kitchen you will realize that it is quite Und plentiful fuel. You will find that the 
possible to cook in reul comfort. • Florence cuts down your household bills.

With a Florence you get all the heat you c % ,, .
want, but it goes into the cooking instead of _  ^ee 1 a store
into the metal

WANTED—To icnt two- or three- 
room furnished npnrtmont, by 

adults; no tourist, permanent year- 
round resident. Private home pre
ferred; must bo reasonable. Address, 
"Apartment”, care The Herald, dh-tf 
SALESMEN ‘WANTED—Competent

814 'Myrtle Ave.

Sanford Machine Co.
General Machine and Bailer 

Works
Cylinder Grinding 

Phone 62 -----  Sanford, Fla.

salesmen to represent us Tn this ter
r i to ry  Wc are now appointing dis
trict homagers for 1024 for the Day- 
ton Sprinklers and Pop-up system, 
Big demand and profits. Call on oi 
address O. J. Astryv'Tiflbont Hotel, 

Orlando. *ft>2-2tp.

of the stove or out into the Take a i 
room. You can bake, roust; ern runj 
fry and boil with this modern departn: 
oil range. And, of course, .Jinrdwai 
you use it only when actu- tiio quid 
ally cooking, This means not enamel, 
only comfort but economy, whole n 

5o easy to start voir is u
You just touch a mutch to the fam 
the Asbestos Kindler. In a and ou 
few moments you have an in- spreader 
tensely hot blue flame, close hfeat eve

C E N T R A L  O I L  tc G A S  S T O V E  CO

FOR SALE—Orange trues, Tanger
ines, Valencias, Luc Gim Gongs, Jaf- 
fas, Satsumas and Grapefruit. En
gage yours now for Docombcr setting. 
B. T. Tiller, Paola, Fla,

lBD-fltc.
Bee the Sanford Stove Works, G02 
Sanford avenue before buying stoves. 
We will save you money. Wc also re- 
.pair cloves of all kinds, grsfonalos 
and guns. 194-tfc ThsBigBanMM

TU W t la lU f t* .
burst*, la rloM 

■puadtrUi.ruAial 
wUn H i.iu4 .uU d .

W. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO Insurance

Ci Cards of Bon ford's Itcput* 
Na able Professional Men, each 
r  J of whom, In his chosen pro* 
ks fctilon the Herald recoin* 
hq mends to the people.

LOST
LOST— I small se ller  puppy 
white body with black mnrkins 
on head. Between four and five
months old. FindA please noti
fy W. Qi Hill or 1HII Lumber 
Co. 103 life.II. (k M A X  W E L L  

Real Estate 
and

> Insurance
LOST— GrJen and tan knitted wool

•carf near Gabli 
Return to Yowe! 
reward.

Wednesday, night. 
Co., and receiveSchelle Maines

-:* LAWYER 4*
•:— Court House

FLORIDASANFORD,

rOUND

O IL  RANM I L D R E D  S I M M O N S  
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studlot Room 225, Meisch 

Building

FOUND—A black silk gl llove. Owner 
may have same by identifying and 

paying for this ad. Apply Herald 
office. 190-tfc.

George A, DeCottes
; Attomey*ttt*Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
Sanford — — - ‘ ~ ~ Florida If the picturo in the papers of Mrs. 

Stoke* in pajamas is a true picture 
of the ludy we are no reason for her 
husband to be jealous of her or to be 
seeking a divorce. . ,v

B. F. WHITNBR, JR.
County Agent 

. ,  { Office: 
isamant of Coart How

r ty f j jN kjt-a t -L a  if- s. 
National Bank Building
wA ’ iftL* ta_

Healthy €jes

.rvj


